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PUBLISHED WEEKLY
V O LU M E F O R T Y -O N E . ___________ C O L L E G E V IL L E ,  PA ., T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  17, 1915.
T H E  “ H O M E P A P E R ” O F  T H E  M ID D L E  SECTIO N  OF PR O SPER O U S MONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
W H O LE N U M BER, 2 0 8 3 .
About Town Notes
Miss R uth  S troud is spending sev­
eral days a t the hom e of relatives in 
Souderton.
Mr. D. H . H artm an spent M onday 
in Philadelphia.
Mr. and M rs. W alte r B urns, of 
Roxborough, spent Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Reifl.
Charles M iller spent Sunday w ith 
relatives in  N orristow n.
Miss H elen  M iller en terta ined  the 
sewing circle on S a tu rd ay  afternoon, 
at which tim e a  linen shower was 
given to Miss E lizabeth  Yerkes, one 
of its m em bers.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Bortz en ter­
tained relatives from Zieglersville 
on Sunday.
Mr. B enjam in H ughes, of W il­
liamson School, spent th e  week end 
at the home of his parents. '
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley  H unsicker 
and children, of Norristow n, spent 
the week end a t Stenger’s hotel.
Mr. and M rs. W alter D avid, of 
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with 
relatives in  town.
Miss L enora Smull, of P h ilade l­
phia, visited  a t the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. A bram  A shenfelter, Satu rday .
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  M cA llister 
entertained relatives from  Phoenix- 
ville on Sunday.
Miss Orie K eyser, of Pottsville, is 
spending several da^s w ith  Miss 
Alma Bechtel.
Mrs. Sponsler v isited  relatives in 
Carlisle during  the  e a r ly  p a r t of the 
week.
Miss Jessie Lieby, of L im erick, 
spent several days la s t week as the 
guest of MiSs A m y B utler.
Mr. and Mrs. E . L. H allm an, of 
Norristown, visited Mr. and  Mrs. 
Thomas H allm an  on Sunday.
Mrs. J .  W . Clawson and children  
and Miss Alice R obertson will leave 
on T hursday  ’  for St. Jo h n  N . B. 
Canada, w here th ey  will spend the 
summer w ith relatives.
The regu lar m eeting of the  L adies’ 
Aid Society of T rin ity  'church  will 
be held M onday evening, J  une 21, 
at 8 o’clock, a t the  hom e of Mrs. F. 
W. Gristopk.
Miss M atilda G ristock deligh tfu lly  
entertained the sewing club on Mon­
day afternoon.
Mr. Jo h n  K ratz , of the  Skippack 
valley, Lower Providence, was in 
town on Tuesday. Mr. -Kratz has 
been a residen t of th a t neighborhood 
for 65 yerrs.
Mr. Alonzo W . Shunk," chief clerk 
of the A d ju tan t G eneral’s Office, 
W ashington D. C., was in  town the 
past week.
Mr. M. L. Boorem left on M on­
day for E m bellville, w here he is in ­
stalling m ach inery  for a  m illing 
company.
Mr. R enshaw  of Phoenixville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Long and  Mr. K eyser of 
Reading, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H . In g ram  on. Sunday.
W illiam W ism er, H aro ld  H u n ­
sicker and  Jo h n  K nipe  landed 25 
fine bass on the  opening day  of the 
season. H unsicker cau g h t 12, the  
limit for one day.
Mrs. G. F . C lam er spen t Tuesday 
in Philadelphia.
Mrs. A. J .  P o rter and Miss Irene  
Porter of Tacony are spending some 
time at S tenger’s hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A bram  Landes, of 
Skippackville, spen t Sunday  w ith  
H. B. F ensterm acher and fam ily.
Rev. D. D. B rendle and fam ily, 
Worcester, spent W ednesday a t the 
same place.
Auctioneer L. H . Ing ram  attended  
the dedication of th e  sold iers’ and 
sailors’ m onum ent a t W est Chester, 
last Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. H ein ly  and ch ild­
ren, of York, v isited  Mrs. H a rrie t 
Gristock several days la s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. H . P . Tyson m otored 
to Kutztown on M onday, , w here 
they attended the funeral of a re la ­
tive.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  David, J r . 
entertained Mr. and  Mrs. Root of 
Germantown on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charges V anderslice 
and son of R oyersfordj are spending 
several days w ith  Miss H a rrie t 
Vanderslice.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F . C lam er en ter­
tained the following on S u n d ay : Mr- 
and Mrs. George Berron and Mrs. 
Charles G. M itchner of Philadelphia  
and Mrs. H arlan of New Y ork city.
Miss Casselberry of Oaks spent 
several days last week a t the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Omwake.
Miss Grace Saylor en terta ined  a 
num ber of friends from V ineland, 
N. J ., a t he t home on Saturday ,
Miss Marie Clamer will leave oh 
Friday on a trip  to California.
A Coming Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. R. jf . W anner of 
Collegeville have issued invitations 
to  the marriage of th e ir daughter 
Miss Elizabeth Reiner Y erkes to 
Mr. E d g ar T. Robinson on T uesday 
evening, Ju n e  22, at 6 o’clock.
Beware of Ointments for Catari 
Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy tl 
of smell and completely derange tt 
system when entering it through 1 
ous surfaces. Such articles shoul 
be used except on prescriptions fr 
utable physicians, as the dama 
will do is ten fold to the good ■ 
possibly derive from them. Hall’s" 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cl 
Co., Toledo,"O.. contains no merci 
is taken internally, acting direct 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
tern. In buying Hall’s Catarrh i 
sure you get the genuine. It is ti 
ternally and made in Toledo, Ohi< 
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials fr< 
Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. pe 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for c
The Death Roll
Jennie Harding Saylor.
Jenn ie  H ard ing , widow of the late 
A ndrew  J . Saylor, of Eagleville, 
died M onday evening. Deceased 
leaves two ch ildren—Mrs. Charles 
V anderslice of Royersford, and 
F ran k  E vahs of N orristow n. F u n ­
eral on T hursday. A ll services and 
in term ent a t the Lower Providence 
B ap tist church  and cem etery, a t 4 
p. m .; undertaker J .  L. B echtel in 
charge.
REUNION OF VETERANS.
The annual reunion of the surviv­
ors of Com pany I , 129th R egim ent 
of Pennsylvania  V olunteers was 
held  a t Perkiom en Bridge hotel last 
Saturday . Ten of the tw enty-tw o 
survivors of the  com pany were pres­
ent. Several of the  com rades who 
were no t present sen t notes of re­
gret. A fter a fine d inner served at 
the  hotel by proprietor Cronecker, 
the com rades enjoyed a m ost pleas­
an t and in teresting  period in ex ­
changing rem iniscences of the civil 
w ar. Dr. F unk , the  fam ous fru it 
grower of Boyertown, was present 
as the guest of one of the  surviving 
veterans. C aptain H . H . Fetterolf, 
who took a prom inent p a rt in the 
reunion, furnished the  inform ation 
th a t  the  following m em bers of the 
com pany died during  the  past year: 
E . L. N eim an, Jo h n  Place, W illiam  
H eebner, C aptain  F ran k  Shunk, 
and D illm an Bean.
An Active Man at Ninety.
W illiam  A. S tarkey  of Torresdale, 
P h iladelph ia , is v isiting  his son, J . 
C. S tarkey , w h o . resides w ith his 
fam ily in a p a rt of the  A llebach 
h'ouse, Main street, Collegeville. 
The venerable visitor, though n inety  
years of age, is in perfect 'health  
and rem arkab ly  vigorous, for one so 
fa r advanced in  life. H e was born 
in Langhorne, Bucks county, in 1825, 
and followed the occupation of 
farm er for over 40 years in the ou t­
sk irts  of Philadelphia . Mr. S tarkey 
was never confined to his bed on 
account of illness for more th an  two 
days prior to his 82d year, when he 
was seriously ill w ith  dysentery. 
Specim ens of his handw riting  in 
1915 are  m arvels of good penm an­
ship, and he is ready  every day for 
a w alk of from two to four miles. 
H e a ttribu tes his good h ealth  and 
robustness a t 90 to plain' liv ing and 
abstem ious habits.
Young Lady Shocked and Dog Killed 
by Electric Bolt.
A bolt of lightning, shooting 
through an 18-inch stone wall, at 
the  hom e of W illiam  Reese, near 
V alley  Forge, Sunday night, tore a 
hole in the building as large as a 
m an’s head ; struck  a g randfa ther’s 
clock in a room w here the fam ily 
was gathered and threw  the glass 
door of the  clock across the  room, 
shatte rin g  it  in to  a thousand  pieces 
over the head of the farm er, who 
was ly ing  on a couch. The bolt, 
stunning  hjs oldest daughter, r e n ­
dering the youngest daugh ter deaf 
and shocking all in  the  room, dis­
charged itself th rough the lower 
portion of the house, and a dog 
w hich lay on the floor was killed. 
The works of the clock were dam ­
aged and the wood splintered. The 
condition of the  Reese’s elder 
daugh ter is serious.
' Trolley Cars Collided in. Storm.
Two trolley cars cam e together 
Sunday evening on the R eading 
T ransit lines between Conshohocken 
and the- B iack H orse H otel, P ly ­
m outh township, both being badly 
wrecked and th e  two m otorm en, 
M ichael G rater and H arry  Jennings, 
were injured, while a dozen passen­
gers were cu t and bruised. M ary 
Brown, 16 years old, of N orristown, 
was the  only one who needed the a t­
tention of a physician. She sus­
ta ined  lacerations of the head. The 
accident was due to the electrical 
stbrm , which pu t the sw itch lights 
out of commission. I t  is said th a t 
Jenn ings left the  sw itch a t the  Seven 
S tars H otel when he should have 
w aited to pass the  o ther car.
Commencement of Upper Providence 
Schools.
The com m encem ent exercises of 
the U pper Providence schools at 
Green Tree church, S atu rday  after­
noon, a ttrac ted  a large attendance 
and an excellent program  was well 
presented and  m uch appreciated. 
The address by Professor H . H . 
Shenk contained m uch good advice 
to the out-going class. The Secre­
ta ry  of the School Board, Mr. Geo. 
J .  H allm an, presented the diplomas 
and m ade a brief speech to the th ir­
ty-five graduates.
Fircroft Sold at Public Sale.
Fircroft, the  country  seat in the 
upper p a rt of Collegeville, w ith forty 
acres of ground and m odern im ­
provem ents, was sold a t public sale 
Tuesday afternoon to Mr. Kolb of 
Philadelph ia  for $12,100.
Falling Off in Liquor Licenses.
Reports from license courts in 
Pennsylvania  show th a t 11,866 
wholesale and reta il liquor licenses 
were issued th is year, com pared 
w ith 12,196 in 1914. This is a reduc­
tion of about th ree per cent, com­
pared to last year. E igh t t counties 
have been m ade dry by judicial ru l­
ing. They are W yoming, Bedford, 
Greene, H untingdon, Ju n ia ta , Law ­
rence, Mifflin and Venango. Forest 
and P erry  counties returned  to the 
“ w et” , colum n th is year.
FIFTEENTH COMMENCEMENT OF 
COLLEGEVILLE HIGH 
SCHOOL.
I t  is the hab it of the  people of Col­
legeville to give public school gradu­
ates the  encouragem ent of their 
presence as well as special evidence 
of th e ir  pride and appreciation on 
com m encem ent occasions. There­
fore, the large audience th a t packed 
the  spacious auditorium  in the H igh 
School building on T hursday  even­
ing, Ju n e  10, was no t in  the least 
surprising. The in teresting  "exer­
cises were Opened by a m arch by 
by S tephens’ orchestra, of N orris­
town, followed by th e  invocation by 
Rev. W m . S. Clapp. R obert T ruck- 
sess gave a well w ritten  and though t­
ful sa lu ta to ry  oration—Our Coun­
try ’s G reatest N eed—and showed 
the need of tru e  m en in  all the affairs 
of life—men honest and true to th e ir 
convictions in public and private 
life. The oration—Lost A rts—by 
M arion G ra te r referred  to some of 
the arts of the ancients th a t are not 
duplicated in  m odern tim es. The 
efforts pf the young lady  indicated  
thoughtfu l research and painstak ing  
preparation. E dw ardine T y s o n ,  
valedictorian, spoke well and sug­
gestively of Our F orest Treasures, 
and plead for the  preservation of 
the  forests th roughout the country. 
The address by Dr. J .  George Becht, 
Secretary  S tate  B oard of E ducation, 
proved to be both in teresting  and 
enlightening. H is references to the 
early  h istory  of the public school 
system  of our S ta te ; to the  im ­
portance of m aking  our public 
schools still move effective along 
educational lines, afid his broad 
views of the subject of education 
were received w ith m uch favor. 
The diplom as were presented by A. 
D. Fetterolf, P resident of the  School 
Board. E d w a r d i n e  Tyson was 
aw arded a scholarship, a t U rsinus 
College and R obert Trucksess a 
scholarship a t Lebanon College. 
The program  of the evening was 
announced by H ow ard P. Tyson, 
p rincipal of the  H igh School.
TWO SUICIDES IN SKIPPACK 
TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. Cassel, wife of D avid Cassel, 
and Reuben H aldem an, both of near 
the Lower M ennonite m eetinghouse, 
Skippack, te rm inated  the ir lives by 
com m itting suicide Tuesday m orn- 
ipg. Mrs. Cassel killed herself w ith 
a shot gun ip the-dining room of the 
Cassel home by placing the muzzle 
to her abdotben and pulling the trig ­
ger, w ith a strin g  tied to  her foot. 
Mr. H aldem an ended his life by 
drow ning in the  Skippack creek. 
Mrs. Cassel’s death  a t 6.30 was al­
m ost instantaneous, th e  charge of 
shot causing a large gaping wound. 
A ccording to her husband’s sta te ­
m ent Mrs. Cassel had  become very 
nervous since reading “ B illy” Sun­
day’s serm ons, having read nearly  
all of them . She had  grown tired 
of liv ing by w orrying about the 
hereafter. Some Weeks ago the u n ­
fortunate woman tried  to close her 
life by'sw allow ing Paris green, but 
Dr. H orning saved her by quickly 
adm inistering  the proper antidote. 
Mr. H aldem an, who was a success­
ful farm er, had  become deranged 
some m onths ago through the fear 
th a t his fine herd of cattle  would be­
come affected with the hoof and 
m outh  disease. For some tim e he 
was under trea tm en t a t the sta te  
hospital for the insane a t N orris­
town, bu t two Weeks ago the au thor­
ities of th a t  institu tion  decided he 
had  recovered sufficiently to return  
hom e. A bout 3 o’clock Tuesday 
m orning he hurled  him self into a 
.deep pool in  the Skippack creek, 
and his body was found a t eight 
.o’clock. H e is survived by his wife 
and five children. Mrs. Cassel was 
’38 years old and prior to her m arri­
age was Alice H eany of Salford- 
ville. H er husband and two sm all 
children  survive. The funeral of 
Mrs. Cassel will be held on F riday  
at 2.30 a t T rin ity  Reformed church 
and cem etery, Skippack. The fun ­
eral of Reuben 'H aldem an will be 
held a t the  B re th ren ’s m eetinghouse 
and cem etery, Skippack, on S a tu r­
day a t 1 p. m.
MONUMENT UNVEILED TO 
. HEROES.
As a m em orial to the sons of Ches­
te r  county who have fallen in the 
wars of the nation a heroic figure in 
bronze was unveiled F riday  after­
noon on the lawn of the  court house 
in  W est Chester. The impressive 
unveiling ceremonies were attended 
by about 30,000 persons. There was 
a parade of N ational Guardsm en 
and 1600 m arines. The m onum ent 
is the work of H enry  Lewis Raul, 
■and the  brorize figure rises 11 feet 
above the granite base. The figure 
is th a t of a bare-headed youth, 
wrapped in the folds of the flag and 
garbed in a uniform  which suggests 
both the arm y and the  navy.
Perkiomen Seminary Commencement
Inv ita tions to the tw en ty -th ird  
annual com m encem ent of Perkio­
men Sem inary, Pennsburg, Rev. O. 
S. K riebel, D. D., principal, are in 
c i r c u l a t i o n .  The program  an ­
nounces the  features of w hat prom ­
ises to be a very in teresting  com­
m encem ent period—J une 20-23 in 
the  history of a successful educa­
tional institu tion .
A Medicine Chest For 25e.
In this chest you h ave an excellent rem­
edy lor Too th aeh e, Bruises, Sprains,, S tiff  
N eck, Backach e, N eu ralgia, Rheum atism , 
and for m ost emergencies. One 25C: bot­
tle  of S lo a n ’s Linim ent does it  a ll this
because these ailm ents are sym ptom s, not  
diseases, and are caused b y _congestion 
and inflam m ation. If you doubt, ask  
those w h o use S lo a n ’s Linim ent, or better  
s till, buy a  25c. b o ttle  and prove it . A ll  
D ru g g ists.
SERIES OF WOMEN’S MEETINGS.
One of the m any problems th a t 
confront the A m erican housewife is 
the  supply of vegetables for h er ta ­
ble during  the  w inter m onths. 
“ W h a t shall I  have for d inner to­
day ?” is a question often heard. 
The cost of growing vegetables out 
of season w ill always be great, and 
still a health fu l d iet should, how­
ever, include them .
Our M ontgomery county farm  
homes are noted for th e ir large and 
well kep t gardens, bu t too fre­
quently  is there  an abundan t supply 
during the growing season and an 
exceptionally sm all am ount put 
aw ay for the w inter m onths. 
Enough vegetables annually  go to 
w aste from the average farm  garden 
to’ supply the table during the entire 
w inter. U sually  the farm er’s wife 
cans h er tom atoes, preserves her 
fru it, bu t leaves her m ost whole­
some and nu tritious vegetables to 
decay in the  field under the im pres­
sion th a t  it is ^impossible to keep 
them . This is a g reat m istake. I t  
is ju s t as easy to keep dandelion, 
asparagus, peas, beans, corn, etc., 
as tom atoes or fru it.
In  order to dem onstrate m ethods 
of canning these vegetables in the 
m ost efficient way and discuss w ith 
the women of the  county problems 
of health , foqd values, and the sav­
ing of tim e and labor, the Montgom­
ery  Farm  B ureau is arranging a ser­
ies of W om en’s meetings in, the 
county a t w hich Miss Pearl McDon­
ald of the Pennsylvania S tate Col­
lege E xtension D epartm ent w ill.be 
in charge. Miss McDonald is a very 
efficient dem onstrator and is no 
stranger in  the  county.
These m eetings w ill be held dur­
ing the  last week of Ju n e  as follows: 
W ednesday afternoon, Ju n e  23, a t 
the  Sanatoga Grange H all, Sana- 
toga, P a . ; W ednesday evening, J une 
23, a t the home of Mrs. H unsberger, 
G ilbertsville; T hursday  afternoon, 
Ju n e  24, a t the  home o f 'H . A. S tu r­
gis, L im erick tow nship; T hursday  
evening, Ju n e  24, a t the  K eystone 
G range H all, T rappe; F riday after­
noon, Ju n e  25, a t the home of H . R. 
Seibert, near E a s t G reenville; S at­
u rday  afternoon and evening,' June  
26, a t the bungalow of Dr. H . W al­
ters, Spring Mount.
The tim e of holding the afternoon 
meetings will be 1.30 and the even­
ing m eetings a t 7.30. Everybody 
who is in terested  in  these m eetings 
is earnestly  invited  to a ttend  and 
feel free to ask questions and take 
p a rt in the discussions.
A. K . R o t h e n b e r g e r ,
County A griculturist.
LEAGUE OF PEACE TO BE FORMED 
IN PHILADELPHIA.
In  Independence H all, Ph iladel­
phia, the birthplace of A m erican 
liberty  more th an  a cen tury  and a 
quarter ago, m ay be the birthplace 
on T hursday, Ju n e  17, of an in te r­
national m ovem ent having for its 
aim  the em ancipation of the entire^ 
world from the ravages of war.
W hile no move will be m ade a t 
th is conference tending to pu t an 
end to the present strife, i t  is be­
lieved nevertheless th a t such a 
m ovem ent set afoot in th is  country, 
will have the effect of bringing to­
gether the citizens of o ther neu tral 
countries as well as belligerent 
nations into such a league, and th a t 
the end of the w ar Will see some of 
the belligerents as well as all of 
the neutrals united  for the one p u r­
pose of adverting  fu rther conflict, 
by substitu ting  a peaceful solution 
for all troubles which m ay arise. 
A t the  m orning session of the con­
ference the speakers will be W il­
liam  H . Taft, form er P resident of 
the U nited S ta te s ; Theodore B assett 
Moore, form er Counsellor of the 
D epartm ent of S ta te ; Theodore 
M arburg, form er M inister to Bel­
gium ; Professor John  Bates Clark, 
of Columbia U niversity , and Jam es 
M. Beck, form er A ssistan t U nited 
States D istric t A ttorney in  P h ila ­
delphia. M any distinguished men 
of national prom inence will be 
present. ■ ______i
Forty Feet Too Much Roadway For 
Bridge ?
The new bridge over the Schuyl­
k ill river between M ont Clare and 
Phpenixville, to supplan t the old 
wooden structu re  burned down 
about a m onth ago, will not be 40 
feet wide in the roadw ay and with 
six-feet wide sidew alks on each 
side; as desired by 1400 residents of 
th a t vicinity. This fac t became 
known M onday a t a conference 
which a score or more citizens of 
those towns had  w ith the County 
Commissioners and the County Con­
troller. The county officials told 
th e ir callers th a t they  had agreed 
w ith the commissioners of Chester 
county to m ake the bridge 24 feet 
wide. Judge Joseph W hitaker 
Thompson, spokesm an for the v isit­
ing delegation and a resident of 
Mont Clare, pleaded for a concrete 
structure  which would be ornate as 
well as serviceable, and asked th a t 
its, dimensions be such th a t the fu­
tu re  will be provided for as well as 
the present. C ontroller Jacobs de­
clared th a t  it would be establishing 
a bad precedent to  build a 40-foot 
Wide bridge between Phoenixville 
and Mont Clare, because he said, 
com m unities a t jPottstown, Royers­
ford, N orristow n and Conshohocken 
would ask for and expect sim ilar 
structures w ith a cost to the county, 
if given, of m illions of dollars and a 
consequent rise in taxes. W hy not 
compromise on 30 fe e t? W hy not?
Bass Season Opened.
The season for fishing for bass 
opened on Tuesday and m any fish­
erm en tried  the ir luck in the P erk i­
omen and other stream s.
ORPHANS’ COURT ADJUDICATIONS
A djudications were recently  h an d ­
ed down by Judge Solly as follows:
E a rl P. Gresh, la te  m inor, son of 
Edw in P. Gresh, of N orristow n, bal­
ance $62,046.06, H ervey  C. Gresh, 
uncle of th e  ward, waived his righ t 
for com pensation for adm inistering  
the estate.
A lfred M. H um phreys, la te  m inor 
son of Enos H um phreys, balance 
$5003.82.
Benjam in B. H ughes, la te  of 
B ridgeport, balance, $17,616.71, p rin­
cipal and $9259.68 income. These 
aw arded to K ate  D. Evans, trustee 
of W illiam  Corson H ughes.
Charles L. H unsberger, la te  m inor 
son of Cornelius H unsberger, of 
Souderton, balance $1469.29.
Isaac  Tomlinson, H orsham , bal­
ance $16,744.52, w hich is divided be­
tween M ary R. Tomlinson, widow, 
and S tanley  and Agnes Tomlinson, 
children—the ch ildren’s share to be 
held in  tru s t by the  N orristowp 
T rust Company.
Jo h an n a  Hogan, Conshohocken, 
balance, $770.04, which is d istributed  
am ong the children of the decedent.
Conrad B. R ath , Pottstow n, bal­
ance $1123.49, of w hich the  widow 
receives $1000 as a legacy and the 
rest is divided among the children.
H arry iK . Landis, la te  m inor, son 
of H arvey  K. Landes, H atfield, bal­
ance $1991‘77.
E phraim  Tyson, Hoi-sham, bal­
ance. $536.37, w hich is divided among 
nine children.
E dw ard  R. Priqe, Lower Merion, 
balance $16,482.00, which is  divided 
among 14 heirs.
C urtis Y etter, W hitem arsh, bal­
ance $2641.97, aw arded to B ertha 
Y etter, widow:
A aron S. M utter, New H anover, 
$209.88, w hich is aw arded to Susan 
E . M utter, to satissy  a claim .
M ichael Farrell, N o r r i s t o w n ,  
$234.88, aw arded to Annie Farrell.
Simon Sionsky, Lower Gwynedd, 
$8276.40, w hich is aw arded to the 
widow and five children.
M ary A nn H ugel, late  of N orris­
town. Balance for d istribution 
$717.48 which is d istributed  among 
19 heirs who received from $14.95 to 
$119.58 each.
Sam uel P. Beyer, la te  of W est 
N orriton. Balance, $496.55, which 
is  d istributed  in  equal s h a r e s  
am ounting to $99.31 each to Jerom e, 
Ambrose, S. Philip , W m. Linwood 
and H arry  I, Beyer.
E lizabeth  J . Bertolet, la te  of N or­
ristown. B alance $1350.26, which is 
aw arded to th e  N orristow n T rust 
Company, assignee of J . Randolph 
Bertolet.
Pearl Ochesstetlery late m inor and 
g randdaughter of Daniel F ryer, late 
of New H anover. She is entitled to 
distributive shares in the grand­
fa thers’ estate am ounting to  $2267.69 
w hich is aw arded to her.
F ran k  B. H illw ick, la te  m inor and 
son of E lm ira  C. H illw ick, of A m ­
bler. The w ard is entitled  to dis­
tribu tive share of the late John  W. 
B arndt, am ounting to $1159.11.
Rose M ulholland, la te  of Bridge­
port. Balance $875.38, w hich is dis­
tribu ted  among her children  and 
grandchildren  in vary ing  shares. 
There is also the  home a t 108 W est 
Third street, B ridgeport, w hich is 
being held in trust, under the will 
of the decedent by Zebulan T. 
Sm ith, of N orristown, for the bene­
fit of the  son Jam es, who is to oc­
cupy the  same during  his lifetim e 
and keep the same in repair.
Angeline K . Jones, late  of W hit- 
pain. Balance- for distribution, 
$8,946.26, w hich is d istribu ted  among 
seven heirs.
W illiam  H eller, late  of Upper 
H anover. Balance for distribution, 
$2,164.10, w hich is d istribu ted  in 
equal shares among five heirs.
H enry  B. W ebster, la te  of Abing- 
ton. Balance for d istribution, $2,- 
354.62, w hich is aw arded to Edw in 
K irk , executor.
Susie M. B. Gaines; la te  of Lower 
Merion. Balance $687.75, distributed  
in equal shares among the three 
children of the decedent:
Andrew  H . Stauffer, late of Doug­
lass. Balance $2,336.65, d istribu ted  
equally: among the four children of 
the decedent.
H enry  R. Potts, la te  of N orris­
town. Balance $16,773.92, of which 
the  widow, A m elia Potts, is aw arded 
$5,591.30 and Rosa M. H erbert, L il­
lian  M. Engle, H arvey  F. Potts and 
John  H . Potts, are aw arded, $2,795.65 
each.
Lewis G. Schrack, la te  of N orris­
town. Balance $8,886.40, of which 
Fannie M. Schrack, the widow, is 
aw arded $6,943.20, M ary W est H a rt­
ley and L ydia W est, $926.03 each.
H annah  R. K ratz, la te  of Lower 
Salford. Balance $8,814, d istributed  
among 13 heirs in varying amounts.
John  K uhler. Balance $2,948.63, 
which is aw arded John  K. Colflesh.
A CASE OF SUICIDE. 
H eartbroken by obstacles to win­
ning the m an she loved, Mrs. A nna 
M. H etrick , a nurse, com m itted sui­
cide by inhaling  illum inating  gas 
in h er apartm ents on Main street, 
Norristow n, S atu rday  night. She 
was found on the floor of her dining 
room by the occupant of another 
appartm ent when the  presence of 
gas was discovered, still w arm ; but 
efforts to restore life w ith a pulmo- 
tor failed. On the dining room table 
was a note addressed, as follows: 
“ I f  you w ant to know anything, 
ask Ambrose Sugdep, Norristow n, 
and he can tell you, if he chooses. 
H e will give you m y m other’s ad­
dress. H e is nam ed to take charge 
of m y things. W h a t he says goes.” 
On the table also was a le tte r ad­
dressed to Miss A da Staden, B er­
wyn, a sister. The w om an’s m other 
lives on a farm  near Howellville, 
C hester county. Mrs. H etrick  has 
been living in N orristow n for some 
tim e, separated  from her husband. 
Among her effects is an insurance 
policy, in w hich Sugden is named 
as the beneficiary.
NEW LAW TO AID IN REDUCING 
DISEASE.
U nder the provision of an act 
w hich has received the approval of 
Governor B rum baugh, every teach ­
er, principal, superintendent, or 
o ther person in charge of a public, 
private, parochial, Sunday or o ther 
school, w ill be required to report to 
the h e a lth  officer of a city , borough, 
or tow nship as the  case m ay be, any 
unusual rash , skin eruption, sore 
th roat, sym ptom s of whooping 
cough, or any  . disease of the eye, 
noticed in any child  or person atr 
tending  such school, shall im m edi­
ately  exclude such child  or other 
person from  schools pending the 
action of the h ealth  authorities and 
shall report sueh fact to the health  
Officer of city , borough, or tow nship 
as the case m ay be.
This act also provides for a re­
duction of the quaran tine  period for 
m easles, G erm an m easles, m um ps 
and chicken-pox, to sixteen days if 
th e  a ttending  physician  so requests 
and certifies to the recovery of the 
person so afflicted. .The quarantine 
period for these diseases heretofore 
has been tw enty-one days.
In  discussing the provisions of this 
new law, Dr. Sam uel G. Dixon, 
Commissioner of H ealth , said : 
‘i“ The provision requiring  school 
exclusion and the reporting  to the 
health  officer of skin-eruptions, sore 
th roat, sym ptom s of whooping 
cough, and diseases of the eye, will 
unquestionably be of great assist­
ance to the hea lth  authorities in re­
ducing the num ber of the com m u­
nicable diseases to w hich children 
are susceptible. U nfortunately, in 
m any cases d iph theria  in its early  
stages goes unrecognized by parents 
who do not appreciate the danger of 
w hat appears to be a simple sore 
th roat. The fac t th a t children are 
excluded from school will cause 
them  to bring the m atte r to the  a t­
tention of the ir fam ily physician 
and in  this way m any cases of diph­
theria  in the  incipient stage will re­
ceive trea tm en t w hich otherwise 
would go until th e  little  patients 
had  reached a m uch m ore danger­
ous stage of the disease.
There are several diseases in which 
skin eruptions appear. Children 
w ith m ild cases often attend  school 
and infect others who have the dis­
ease in a more v iru lent form.
As the  association in school is the 
m eans by w hich the  m ajority  of 
children contract com m unicable dis­
eases, these additional safeguards it 
is hoped will aid  in  lessening the 
num ber of cases and fu rth er redu­
cing the  death  ra te .”
In  addition to the provisions above 
m entioned, the bill provides th a t 
those residing on premises quaran­
tined for scarlet fever, m easles, G er­
m an m easles, m umps and chicken- 
pox, who have had  the particular, 
disease for which the quaran tine 
has been established, when official 
records show th a t they  have had  it 
or w here the attending  physician 
certifies to  personal attendance d u r­
ing such disease, m ay be perm itted  
to rem ove to other prem ises occupied 
by adults and children having had 
the particu lar affection, and resum e 
school attendance the day after 
such rem oval. C hildren removed 
from prem ises quaran tined  for any 
of these diseases who have not 
them selves h ad  the  particu la r af­
fection m ay only be removed to 
homes occupied exclusively by 
adults and m ay, fourteen (14) days 
after such rem oval, be readm itted  
to school.
Pupils residing on premises quar­
antined for d iph theria , not contract­
ing the disease, if im m unized w ith 
d iph theria  anti-toxin, m ay be re­
moved to o ther prem ises occupied 
only by adults and m ay re-enter 
school five (5) days after such re­
moval.
In  all instances, rem oval from 
prem ises takes place as heretofore, 
w ith the consent of the health  
authorities and a fte r tak ing  a dis­
infecting bath  and pu tting  on d isin­
fected clothing.
The provisions of th is bill which 
perm it school attendance under cer­
ta in  restriction, of children  who 
have already  had the diseases m en­
tioned, will save thousands of days 
of school attendance to children 
throughout Pennsylvania.
Asylum Attache Killed on Stony 
Creek R. R.
Peter Lewis, aged 28, an attache 
of th e 'N o rris to w n  State H ospital, 
was run  over and  m angled by a 
tra in  on the Stony Creek railroad, 
about 2.30 o’clock Satu rday  m orn­
ing, a sho rt distance above the cut 
to the north  of Sterigere street, 
w here the tracks sk ir t the  grounds 
of the sta te  institu tion . The pros­
tra te  form  was seen upon the track  
when the engine of the shifting  crew 
approached the spot, but i t  was too 
la te  to avert an accident. The 
m an’s rig h t hand  and the  righ t leg 
near the  knee, were severed, and 
there  was a gash across the chest. 
According to a sta tem ent by the 
hospital people, Lewis, who has 
been ' em ployed for a num ber of 
years a t the  institu tion , in the ca­
pacity as a team ster, was of exem p­
lary  habits, steady in his work. He 
was seldom aw ay from the  in stitu ­
tion, nor did he keep late hours. 
H is associates, too, were lim ited  in 
num ber. The m other is Mrs. 
Daughton, residing in the east end, 
Norristbw n. Two sisters also sur­
vive.
Constipation Causes Most Ills.
Accumulated waste in your thirty feet 
of bowels causes absorption of poisons, 
tends to produce fevers, upsets digestion. 
You belch gas, feel stuffy, irritable, al­
most cranky. It isn’t you—it’s your con­
dition. Eliminate this poisonous waste 
by taking one or two of Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills to-night. Enjoy a full, free 
bowel movement in the morning—you feel 
so grateful. Get an original bottle, con­
taining 36 pills, from your druggist to-day 
for 25c.
News From Trappe
C hildren’s D ay service w ill be 
held in the  U. E . church on Sunday 
evening a t 7.30. The Sunday school 
will render a well prepared program  
of recitations, exercises and solos. 
The D ruckenm iller Q uartette  of 
Spring C ity will render several se­
lections.
Mrs. W ilson B runner was tendered 
a b irthday  post-card surprise last 
week. Forty-tw o cards were' re­
ceived and she wishes to th an k  all 
her, friends for th e ir  rem em brance.
The St. L uke’s seconds were de­
feated by the_ Im peria l A. C. of 
Pottstow n by a 9 to 7 score. E . 
G raber and L. W alt p itched for St. 
L uke’s while Jones p itched for. the 
Im perial.
The L u th eran  A. C. will play the 
St. L uke’s club on S a tu rday  on the 
Commons.
At a recent m eeting of the Trappe 
School B oard they  elected E lla  
Rushong p rim ary  teacher, bu t the 
gram m ar school position is vacant.
The W illing W orkers Society of 
the U. E . church w ill m ee t on S a t­
urday  a t  the  church.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph . R eppert of 
Zieglersville spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W . H atfield.
Mr. and Mrs. A llen Y kn Fossen of 
Salford spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. H . H . S tearly .
F ran k  Reifl and fam ily of P otts­
town and Mrs. Sophia R eifl of 
Center P oin t visited Mr. and  Mrs. 
H . R. Reifl on Sunday.
D avid Bean and  fam ily  of G rater- 
ford, visited Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in 
Zeigler, Sunday.
Mr. M ark G. M essinger has again 
accepted the position as conductor 
for the  A tlan tic  Coast E lectric  R ail­
way Company, of A sbury P ark , N. 
J . ,  for the sum m er.
The festival of th e  L u th eran  A th ­
letic Association, held on D evlin’s 
lawn, la s t S a tu rd ay  evening, was 
well attended  and patronized. The 
Trappe orchestra rendered good 
m usic during the evening. The pro- 
ceeds will enable the Association to 
more th an  cancel its obligations. 
The m em bers of- the Association 
very m uch appreciate the patronage 
th ey  received.
Mrs. A nnetta  K ohlm an and fam ­
ily  and Mr. Jam es W eikel of Tioga, 
Philadelphia , were th e  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Rees, Sunday.
Rem em ber the  F irem en’s festival 
n ex t S atu rday  evening. Come all, 
enjoy a good social tim e, and favor 
the  firemen w ith your patronage.
St. L uke’s Club will hold its an ­
nual festival on B eckm an’s law n on 
S a tu rday  evening, Ju ly  3. The 
com m ittee on arrangem ents will 
m eet the club m em bers a t a special 
m eeting to- be held  th is T hursday  
evening, Ju n e  17. On S a tu rday  the 
strong B ethany  team  from  P o tts­
town will play  a t Trappe. This 
promises to be a very  good game.
PICNIC DRINKING WATER.
The picnic season has begun. 
E very  allu ring  spot for miles around 
in  the vicin ity  of the  towns and 
cities will be the Mecca for pleasure 
seekers from now un til the  frost 
comes.
A lm ost everybody attends a pic­
nic sometime during the season. 
Now th a t the autom obile has m ade 
even the  rem ote districts read ily  ac-. 
cessible for city  dwellers, the num ­
ber of urban residents who seek an 
occasional day’s relaxation in the 
country, has trem endously in ­
creased.
Nobody th inks of going on a pic­
nic w ithout tak ing  a generous sup­
ply  of food but few people are far 
sighted enough to carry  th e ir d rink­
ing w ater. Some spring, brook, or 
farm er’s well they  feel, w ill be sure 
to supply th is essential. As a result 
of th is indiscrim inate dependence 
upon unfam iliar sources of w ater 
supply, there are hundreds of pleas­
ure seekers who contract typhoid 
fever every season.
T hat period of the year when ty ­
phoid fever is always m ost preva­
len t is th a t  a t the end and im m edi­
ately  following the vacation season. 
W hile th is is not alone the resu lt of 
picnics they  unquestionably play 
an im portan t p art in  th is annual toll 
of illness and death.
I t  is not a difficult m atte r if one is 
tak ing  an auto trip  to carry  a sup­
ply of drink ing  w ater from a source 
th a t is known to be uncontam inated. 
M oderate priced vacnm  bottles or 
o ther forms of containers can be se­
cured w hich will keep the w ater 
cool.
I f  a local w ater supply w ith w hich 
one is unfam iliar m ust be used boil­
ing the w ater for tw enty  m inutes 
will m ake it safe. U nfortunately  
clear w ater is by no m eans always 
pure w ater. M any a sparkling, 
crysta l clear, roadside spring is open 
to pollution and no m atte r how a t­
tractive the little  brooklet which 
babbles along under the overhang­
ing trees m ay appear, one m ust 
needs follow it to  its source to be 
certa in  th a t i t  is free from contam - 
inatiop. So for safe ty ’s sake carry  
your drink ing  w ater in the  picnic 
basket.—Dr. Sam uel G. Dixon, S tate  
Commissioner of H ealth .
Worms Cause Many Children’s Ills.
Worms, by thousands, rob the ohild of 
nourishment, stunt its growth, cause 
Constipation, Indigestion, Nervousness, 
Irregular Appetite, Fever and sometimes 
Spasms. Kickapoo Worm Killer gives re­
lief from all these. One-fourth to one of 
these pleasant candy. lozenges, taken as 
directed, kill and remove the worms, regu­
late your child’s bowels and restore its 
health and vitality. Get an original 25c. 
box from your druggist. Don’t endanger 
your child’s health and future when so 
sure and simple a remedy can be had.
County and State Items
Mrs. A lbert F rey, of H ereford 
township, B erks county, has a 
pum pkin of la s t year still perfect.
A fter being paralyzed  for 18 years, 
death  ended the suffering of Mrs. 
Jo h n  B rophy, of Reading.
A lthough 93 years old,' W illiam  
W eyand, a farm er of Sassam ans- 
villle, pain ted  his barn  roof last 
week.
The oldest person who will partic i­
pate in  K utztow n’s centennial is 
Mrs. E lizabeth  W ynn, 90 years old.
W hile he and his little  sister were 
playing w ith  th e ir  fa th e r’s rifle, a 
son of W illiam  V andever, near 
Pottstow n, was shot through the 
jaw.
W hile a ttending  a picnic,- Jo h n  
K lein, of Reading, lost his w allet 
w ith $830, m ostly in large bills, and 
i t  is believed he was robbed.
The P ennsylvania R ailroad Com­
pany has received 37 hids for the 
new double-track concrete bridge 
over the Schuylkill C anal a t F rick ’s 
Locks.
W holesale levies are being m ade 
by Spring C ity’s ta x  collector to 
settle la s t y ea r’s duplicate.
More th a n *160,000 tons of rock were 
displaced by the  Birdsboro Stone 
Company w ith a blast of nine tons 
of dynam ite.
The D urable H osiery  Mills, of 
B ernville, have received an order to 
m ake heavy, coarse Stockings for 
F rench  soldiers.
Jam es Schantz of E a s t Greenville 
suffered an  ugly gash in  his fore­
head when an  inflated automobile, 
tire  bu rst and the  tire  rim  struck  
him  on the  head.
Pennsburg  Council has reduced 
the  ta x  ra te  3 1-2 m ills, the  ra te  now 
being 13 m ills.
The R eading F a ir  Association has 
decided to dedicate its new grounds 
w ith an ox roast.
A fter they  had  cu t the  wires of a 
burglar a larm  and were unable to 
bore holes th rough a door lined w ith 
sheet iron a t the  store of C. M. 
Brow nm iller, of Shoem akersville, 
thieves abandoned the task .
Many- supervisors in  the  U pper 
Perkiom en y a lle y  have neglected 
m aking repairs on the  roads, and 
farm ers in  m any sections have taken  
the m a tte r in  hand.
N a th an  Seel, of W issahickon, was 
arrested  and  charged before a N or­
ristow n M agistrate w i t h  having 
stolen a w atch, valued a t $150, from 
E dw ard  H eebner, of N orristow n.
George M yers was found guilty  a t 
N orristow n of running an autom o­
bile w hile he was intoxicated  a t 
Jenkintow n, bu t not gu ilty  of run ­
ning a m otor vehicle w ithout the 
consent of the owner.
A lexander Tiecrosky, of N arberth , 
has been com m itted to ja il a t E aston, 
charged w ith  having knocked down 
and robbed H enry  H ildenberg , w ith 
whom he was w alking hom e.,
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel H am el and 
daugh ter E d ith , of M ont Clare; and 
Mr. and Mrs; A lvin H am el, of P o tts­
town, spent Sunday with the  fam ily 
of H orace Sm ith.
Miss M abel Jones and Mr. N or­
m an Jones, George Jones and W al­
ter Ja rd in e  of near th is place spent 
Sunday w ith the fam ily of H ow ard 
Yocum of Green Tree.
Miss M ary Stauffer and C layton . 
Stauffer, of Chester county, spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  
Longacre.
Miss Celia H arley , of Trappe, 
spent S atu rday  and Sunday w ith 
Miss E d n a  Fam ous.
Miss E lizabeth  L atshaw , of P h ila ­
delphia, returned home la s t W ed­
nesday after spending some tim e 
w ith the fam ily of D avid H . Jones.
Mrs. B runner, of W orcester, spent 
S atu rday  with the fam ily of A bram  
Jones, Sr.
Miss E m m a Shaffer, who had 
been on the sick list, is m uch im ­
proved.
Miss- Alice K eefer spent Sunday 
w ith Miss E lizabeth  Funk.
IRONBRIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and 
Mr. H ow ard Silcott and son H ow ­
ard, of P h iladelphia , spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Silcott.
Mr. Jam es Tyson, of Lucon, spent 
S unday’w ith his m other, Mrs. M ary 
Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. U rias Bean and 
daughter Irene, of Skippack, and  
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k lin  B ean and 
son A lfred, of W orcester, spent 
Sunday w ith M r. and Mrs. George 
R uth  and fam ily.
M. T. H unsicker landed a 17-inch 
bass on Tuesday.
S. R andall Detw iler, a s tuden t a t 
Yale College, is spending p a rt of his 
vacation w ith his brother, Isa iah  
D etw iler and wife.
M. T. H unsicker and  fam ily 
m otored to Columbia, P a., on Sun­
day.
Mrs. W aldeck and ch ildren  of 
Roxborough, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo h n  Spare of L im erick, spent Sun­
day  w ith Mr. and  Mrs. Isaac  Tyson 
and fam ily.
A very  well attended  prayer m eet­
ing was held a t the home of Isaac 
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P r e s id e n t  W ilso n ’s second note to Germany is in its vital part 
a restatement of the previous note demanding that humanity be safe­
guarded, and protection of life be placed high above any argument 
concerning legal points. The note avers that Germany was misin­
formed respecting the carrying of arms by the, Lusitania and ex­
presses a willingness to hear any evidence that American laws were 
violated. Germany is advised that the Lusitania was not armed, 
that she was not serving as a transport, but as a carrier of passengers, 
and that her cargo did not include ammunition prohibited by law. 
“ The sinking of passenger ships involves principles of humanity,”  
declares the President, “ which throw into the background any 
special circumstances of detail which may be thought to effect the
cases, principles which lift i t ........ .out of the ordinary subjects of
diplomatic discussion, or of international courtesy. Whatever be the 
other facts regarding the Lusitania, the principal fact is that the 
gregt steamer, primarily and chiefly a conveyance for passengers and 
carrying more than one thousand souls who had no part or lot in the 
conduct of the war,* was torpedoed and sunk without so much as a 
challenge or a warning, and that men, women, and children were 
sent to their death in circumstances unparalleled in modern war­
fare.” ........ ; “ The Government of the United States. . . .  very
earnestly and very solemnly renews the representations of its note 
transmitted to the Imperial German Government on the 15th of 
May.” .. . .The President’s note in its entirety is a dispassionate and 
logical rejoinder to the preliminary note from Germany, and fully 
meets every question and quibble emanating from Berlin respecting 
the destruction of the. Lusitania. The President has thus far handled 
the issue with Germany with consummate skill. He has admirably 
sustained the contentions of his first note, without the employment 
of belligerent metaphors or a single jingoistic sentence. Moreover, 
the great mass of American citizens, irrespective of partisan bias, 
thoroughly endorse the President’s position.
W il l ia m  Je n n in g s  B r y a n ’s relinquishment of his post as Secre­
tary of State, just prior to the issuance of President Wilson’s second 
note to Germany, has caused widespread discussion and condemna­
tion. It is the almost unanimous opinion of the newspapers of the 
country that inasmuch as Mr. Bryan attached his signature to the 
first note to Germany he was by no meaus justified in Refusing to 
sign the second note, which was at most only a reiteration of the 
first one. Crediting him with being impelled by his feelings in 
favor of “ peace at any price”  to resign at a very critical moment the 
high and important office entrusted to his keeping, his conduct has 
nevertheless been of a traitorous character. If he had stepped down 
and out months ago, ere he went, on his lecturing trips instead of 
giving his whole attention to the affairs of state and maintaining the 
dignity of his post, his resignation would have been oppor­
tune and generally applauded as eminently proper and 
consistent. The fact is that Bryan never was and never will be a 
statesman in the true sense of that term. Controlled largely by his 
emotions his judgments lack both conciseness and stability. He has 
the genius of oratory and attractive speech, but woefully lacks the 
power of discerning differences existing between demonstrable facts 
and mere assumptions— assumptions which tickle the popular ear 
His whole career has been marked by gushing superficiality, and an 
egoistic mania for making himself heard before large gatherings of 
people. His explanation of his recent conduct fails to offset any 
of the seriously questionable considerations associated with it in the 
public mind.
♦ ♦ ♦
T h e  editor is especially gratified to be able to heartily felicitate 
ex-President Roosevelt upon his recent endorsement of President 
Wilson, as follows: “ Of course, I heartily applaud the decision of 
the President, and in common with all other Americans who are 
loyal to the traditions handed down by the men who served under 
Washington, and by the others who followed Grant and Lee in ibe 
days of Lincoln, I pledge him my heartiest support in all the steps 
he takes to uphold the honor and the interests of this great republic 
which are bound up with the maintenance of democratic liberty anc 
of a wise spirit of humanity among all the nations of mankind.’''
In one of his recent soliloquies— in a quiet nook in the lower end 
while a gentle breeze stirred the Scanty hirsute covering of his dome 
of classic thought— Commissioner Krewson murmured with tremorous 
lips “ Of all sad things expressed by tongue or pen, the saddest of all 
— it might have been;”  or something like that. His ponderous 
thinking powers were dwelling upon his proposed legislation that 
. failed to materialize at Harrisburg. Just then a June bug buzzed 
near to the Chminissioner’s ear and aroused him from the “ dumps’ 
and caused an uprising of belligerency in his heaving bosom: “ ] 
swear I will not be downed like this by those pretending to love me 
best. I ’ll whet my scalping knife and skin the pates of the unappreci 
ative and. upgrateful bunch! ”  But as the stars peeped out one by 
one a ealrn came over the Commissioner and he lay himself down to 
dreani of Congressional boquets and the applaudits of a hypnotized 
constituency.
♦ ♦ ♦
B r o t h e r  B a r d m a n , of the Scbwenksville Item, aspires to the 
County Treasuryship, and is a candidate for nomination, subject to 
Republican rules. He is fully equipped for the responsible financial 




CLOVER LEAF W EEVIL
A Destructive Pest and Advice Per Its 
Control.
[Prepared b y  P. W . Mason, Purdue uni­
versity agricultural station.]
, Watch your clover and alfalfa fields.
The clover leaf weevil Is again be­
ginning to put In Its appearance. Last 
spring there was considerable excite­
ment among the farmers, due to a large 
outbreak of this insect throughout In­
diana, especially In the western half of 
the state and extending from the 
northern extremity to the Ohio river. 
It attacked both clover and alfalfa and 
often took a good share of the leaves 
from a field.
Due to the timely assistance of a 
fungous disease which killed off many 
of the Insects last year, It was pre­
dicted that we would not have another 
outbreak this spring. However, there 
seems to have been plenty left for 
seed, as there has already been one 
serious case reported. TMs was in 
Montgomery county, where a seven 
acre field of alfalfa was very heavily 
Infested, apparently every plant hav­
ing as many as a dozen of the Insects. 
Since more eases may occur, It is 
thought best to publish a brief account 
of this insefct and recommendations for 
its control. .
When the larva is full grown it spins 
a silken, lacelike cocoon either on the 
surface of the ground or just under the
V  ' Q
♦ ♦ » ■ » » »♦
F rom  the New York Sun: No magnifying lens at hand is 
powerful enough to enable us to discover in the text of our Govern­
ment’s third note to Germany on her submarine practices— the note 
which Secretary Bryan resigned rather than sign— one verb of 
menace, one noun of bluster, one adjective of provocation, one ad­
verb of premature hostility, even a semicolon or comma justifying 
the eminent quitter’s attitude toward the document.
• ♦♦♦«► ♦♦♦
Dr . J. R e in  K e e l o r , of Harleysville, is one of the leading 
candidates for the Democratic nomination to tlie office of County 
Commissioner. He has a host of friends' and every qualification 
needed to fill the office to which he aspires. At this distance from 
the primaries the indications are that Bready and Keelor will be the 
Democratic nominees. They are a strong pair. Dr. Keelor has 
been very active in Democractie politics for many years.
O ld  friendships are the sweetly perfumed flowers that cluster 
about the crumbling walls of passing Time.
F rom  the Philadelphia Record: Mr. Bryan has been tried by 
the touchstone of loyalty in a great crisis and found wanting. The 
time for his retirement in obedience to the dictates of bis pacific 
conscience was before he permitted the attachment of his name to 
the great document of which the forthcoming note is to be a reiter­
ation, or after the momentous international issue had been decided. 
It is as unfortunate for him as it is for the prospects of a clear un- 
derstanding'with Germany that he has lingered superfluous upon the 
stage until his disloyal exit might be most injurious to the plans of 
the Administration.
AN A L F A L F A  F IE L D .
soil. From this there hatches the 
adult brownish snout beetie, which 
lays eggs for the next falL These 
adults sometimes do as much damage 
to the second crop of clover as the 
young do to the first crop.
In the late spring a fungous disease 
will usually attack the larvae or slugs. 
This, curiously enough, causes them 
to climb up and curl around a blade 
of timothy or other vegetation, where 
they die and turn grayish white In 
color. They can often be found in 
large numbers In this condition. This 
would be a very good thing did it  end 
here, but the large number of dis­
eased larvae attached to the plants are 
often dangerous to live stock which 
may be pasturing In the field. Serious 
Illness of cattle, due to this cause, has 
been reported from other states.
The farmer should examine his clov­
er and alfalfa fields very carefully, 
looking a t the base of the plants for 
the greenish slugs. If only a few are 
found no control measures need be 
applied. If  present In largo numbers 
sc&nethlng should be done a t once. At 
this time of the year a field may be 
rolled with a heavy roller without in­
juring the crop. This Will not only 
mash many of the Insects, but will also 
benefit the field by compacting the soil.
If rolling Is impractical, Or does not 
kill enough of the Insects, It will be 
necessary to resort to spraying. Use 
two to three pounds of lead arsenate 
(paste) to a fifty gallon barrel of water. 
Dissolve it first in a bucket of water 
and then pour into the barrel and stir 
so as to thoroughly mix it with the wa­
ter. Any kind of a spray pump may 
be used. If a potato sprayer is a t hand 
it will be most convenient to use.
Do not permit live stock to get into 
the field after spraying, as they may 
be poisoned. The spraying will not in­
jure the crop for hay, as the first good 
rain will wash off the poison.
•M-M-DM-H-H -M-M-H -H -M-I-t-
v  SOME PORKER WISDOM.• •
Oats for the brood sows will produce 
better muscle for the pigs.
Pork production appeals strongly to 
a man 6f. limited means who desires 
quick returns.
I f  when the hogs are growing fiist 
their hind legs become weak feed a 
little bone meal daily.
By the time the pigs are eight weeks 
old they will be ready to wean without 
any check to their growth.
What the farmers want Is a hog that 
will give the best returns for the feed 
which Is given him, either big type or 
little type.
In hogging down com with hogs it is 
unnecessary to feed any other feeds 
than would be used when' the com Is 
fed from the crib.
A variety of pasture, and food makes 
a pig thrifty, and he will take on flesh 
faster than where he is fed on corn and 
confined in a dirty pen.
THE SOY BEAN.
After testing some 500 varie­
ties of soy beans the federal de­
partment of agriculture Is en­
thusiastic oyer this legume as a 
crop of many uses for various sec­
tions of the country. Though it 
Is decidedly drought resistant 
the soy bean can thrive under a 
greater amount, of moisture than 
corn or cowpeas. I t  makes an 
excellent forage crop, and the 
seed Is weevil proof. I t  makes 
valuable pasture and is a good 
soiling crop, making from five 
to ten tons of green forage to 
the acre.
ASHES AND HEN MANURE.
These Should Be Mixed Immediately 
Before Application Is Made. 
[Prepared b y  Ohio experiment station.] 
No question comes to the Ohio experi­
ment station more frequently than how 
to use ashfes and hen manure to the 
best advantage In fertilizing the soli.
Dnleaehed haTdwood ashes should 
contain about 5 or 0 per cent of potash, 
with 1 per cent of phosphoric acid. But 
potash seldom produces Its full effect 
unless used In connection with more 
phosphorus than Is contained In ashes, 
and therefore ashes should be .mixed
with some such carrier of phosphorus 
os acid phosphate or steamed bonemeal. 
Two hundred and fifty pounds of un- 
leached ashes and 180 pounds of 10 per 
cent acid phosphate would carry as 
many pounds of phosphoric acid and 
potash as would be found in 800 pounds 
of 10-4 fertilizer.
Ashes are about one-third lime, and 
the addition of lime to acid phosphate 
causes the reversion of part of the 
phosphorus from the water soluble to 
the citrate soluble form, but this is no 
longer considered a serious matter. 
There is usually sufficient lime In. the 
soli to cause this reversion, and If there 
is not there should be, because this 
quantity of lime Is essential to full 
crop production. For example, a t the 
Ohio experiment station 820 pounds of 
acid phosphate has increased the value 
of crops by $15.20 on unlimed land and 
by $24.20 on limed land over and above 
the cost of the acid phosphate and the 
lime, as a ten year average.
A ton of fresh hen mannre should 
contain about twenty-two pounds of 
nitrogen, twenty pounds of phosphoric 
acid and ten pounds of potash as a gen­
eral average. When air dry, hen ma­
nure should contain about 40 pounds of 
nitrogen, forty pounds of phdsphoric 
acid and twenty pounds of potash to 
the ton. Fresh manure from fattening 
cattle should contain fifteen pounds of 
nitrogen, eight pounds of phosphoric 
acid and ten pounds of potash per ton, 
while as a general average mixed ham- 
yard manure, after exposure to the 
weather In open yards, Is estimated to 
contain ten pounds nitrogen, six pounds 
phosphoric acid and ten pounds potash 
to the ton. A ton of dry hen manure Is 
therefore worth approximately as much 
as four tons of average yard manure.
At the experiment statical and as a 
sixteen year average, eight tons of 
fresh cattle manure have produced in­
crease of crop to the value of $20, 
the manure being applied to com in a 
three year rotatjon of com, wheat and 
clover. When the same quantity of 
manure has been re-enforced with 820 
pounds of acid phosphate—forty pounds 
per ton of manure—the net value of 
Increase, after deducting the cost of 
the phosphate, has been $39.
Acid phosphate sprinkled over the 
dropping boards will reduce the loss 
of ammonia and Increase the effective­
ness of the manure.
A mixture of 250 pounds dry hen 
manure, 150 pounds acid phosphate 
and 100' pounds unleached hardwood 
ashes will contain practically the same 
quantities of ammonia, phosphoric 
aeld and potash as would be carried In 
800 pounds of a 2-10-2 fertilizer.
By using a sand sieve and a wooden 
pestle to pulverize the manure such a 
mixture may be applied with the ordi­
nary fertilizer drill, and If the ashes 
are not added until within a few days 
of the application there will be no ap­
preciable loss of ammonia.
Coal ashes have practically no ferti­
lizing value, but may sometimes be 
used with advantage in loosening a 
compact clay soil, or as a mulch 
around small fruits in the garden.
Trapping English Sparrows.
Where sparrows are a pest they can 
frequently be trapped by the simple 
sieve trap square herewith. I t  con­
sists of a shallow square from four to 
six Inches deep covered with half inch 
mesh woven wire and having a small 
door near one corner.
In setting this trap one side rests on 
the ground, which is carefully smooth-
HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
In connection w ith, this send for 
, our booklet.
Norristown Trust Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Acts as executor or administrator or in 
any other trust capacity, it
NEVER EORGETS 
NEVER PUTS OFF 
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT 
NE.VER TAKES A VACATION 
1 NEVER DIES 
and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
&  - B. HORNING, M. D„
Practising Physician,
O O LLKGKVILLES, Telephone In office. 
Office hours until 0 a. m.
M . Y. WEBER, M. D„ .
Practising Physician,
E V A N S B U B G , Pa. 
a, m ,; 7 to  9 p, m.
Office H ours: U n til 
B ell ’Phone 66-12
E .  A. KRUSEN, M. D„
N O R R IST O W N , P A .
O F F I C E : B O Y E R  A R O A D E . HotJBS 8to  9, 2 to  3, 7 to  8. Sundays, 1 to  2 only.
D ay phone, Boyer Arcade, B ell 1170.
.N ight phone: Residence, 1218 W . M ain  
S t„ B ell 716.
W M H. CORSON, M. D. • 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
O F F I C E : M ain St. and F ifth  A venue.
H o u r s  :
l U n til 10 a. m. 
I 2 to 8 p, m.
7 to  8 p, ra.
B ell ’phone, 52-A  
, K eystone 58.
G I F T S
Engagements, . Weddings, An­
niversaries, Graduation, Birth 
days, Christenings, etc., are oc­
casions that suggest interest in 
our goods. Anything selectee 
here is characterized by superior 
quality, correct dessgn and at­
tractive prices'.
Designs and estimates sub­
mitted for exclusive and specia' 
work, class, club and fraterna 
work. Repairing, settings, en 
graving in all branches. Prices 
always the lowest and work 
ways the best.
J. D. S A L L A D E
Jeweler and Optician
16 E. M ain S t., N o r r ist o w n , P a
Always a bargain!
Always one price. 




You know the values 
are guaranteed. W hy 
don’t you wear
ed where the trap will fall, while the 
opposite side Is supported by a stick 
nearly eighteen inches long. Near the 
upper end of this stick Is attached a 
long cord, and between the top of It 
and the edge of the trap Is placed a 
chip./ By setting the trap over the 
bait and pulling the cord from a cer­
tain point numhers of sparrows may 
be caught.
Instead of this trap an old door or 
similar device may be employed as a 
deadfall. In either case the trap should 
be set and baited until the sparrows 
are not afraid to go under it.—Farm 
Progress.
8AVE CRIMSON CLOVER SEED. -
Styleplus 17 
Clothes
War has cut off our greatest 
supply of 'crimson clover seed. 
We have depended upon Europe 
lb the past because we have not 
been able to harvest the seed 
economically. This valuable soil 
Improver Is a winter annual and 
must be reseeded' in late sum­
mer each year. The purchase of 
seed on the local markets comes 
at a time when money and 
credit are scarce on the farm.
Now the government has found 
a good seed harvester; I t  has 
been tested and has proved It­
self efficient.
A small hand harvester can be 
made by any farmer for qne\ 
dollar. I t consists merely of a 
series of wooden fingers about 
ten inches long at the bottom of 
a box to hold the stripped seed. 
Larger types are made on iden­
tically the same plan.
Save your crimson clover seed 
now! There is no telling what 
the supply will be next summer. 
Remember that It is better to 
sow it In the hull than clean. To 
sow one acre you will need from 
twelve to fifteen bushels of well 
packed seed In the hull. Don’t  
use crimson clover seed more 
than two years old. Don’t  let the 
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Just Why We Sneeze.
Sneezing may be due to one of a 
number of causes. A bright light will 
cause many people to sneeze, as also 
the pollen of certain plants, while there 
are few people hut will sneeze in the 
presence of dust When you have a 
cold the sneezing Is due to an attempt 
by nature to .cure you. She is trying 
to make you sneeze for the same pur­
pose that she wants you to shiver—to 
generate heat for warming the blood 
and preventing you from taking more 
cold—to help relieve the cold you have. 
For one does not sneeze with his hose, 
but with the entire body. During the 
act every muscle of the body gives a 
jump, as it were. I t  goes Into a sort of 
spasm that warms the entire system.— 
New York American.
^The same price the world overr
We became the exclusive 
distributors because they 
have the distinctive style of 
higher priced clothes, in 
addition to a guarantee of 
wear.
Big selection of fine fabrics. 
All th e  popular sty le s . 
Specials for young men.
R . M .  R O O T




of the very newest and latest designs,
PAPER HANGING
that is neat and clean—artistic and 
durable,
PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satis­
factory job—call on
A. C. RAMBO,
Keystone ’Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Balkan Motor Oils,
Greases and Soaps
G as E ng ine Oils, Floor Oils, 
Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.
Howard Keyser, Agent,
1132 Markley Street, Norristown.
Forgot Her Sister.
A woman' from a small town, In the 
city to do some shopping, stepped up 
to a clferk a t the hosiery counter In 
one of the department stores.
“Say,” she- said, “I want to get two 
pairs of stockings like my sister from 
Kentucky bought here last August.”
“I don’t know your sister, and I 
probably A would not remember what 
she bought, even if I were acquainted 
with her,” explained the clerk.
' “You must remember my sister,” in­
sisted the customer. “She Is a little, 
-heavy set woman.”—Indianapolis News.
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. W O M E N .
L o v e  T h is  M a g a z in e
McCALL’S is  the Fashion G uide and House* 
keeping Helper o f more women than any other 
magazine in the world.' All the la tesrsty les  
every month; also delightful stories that enter­
tain, and special departments in cooking, home 
dressmaking, fancy work, etc., that lighten 
housework and save m oney. Price, only 50c  
a year, With one celebrated McCall D ress Pat­
tern FREE.
SEND A POSTAL CARD NOW FOR
1. A FREE Sample Copy-of MCCALL’S MAGAZINE; or
2. A  FREE Copy o f McCALL’S .fine 44-page PREMIUM
CATALOGUE; or
8. McCALL’S $100.00 P rize Offer to  E very CHURCH. 
Address Dept. N
THE McaLL CO., 236 to 246 W. 37th St., New Y«k, N. Y.
LIST of PREMIUMS
FREE FREE
n ip ii i ... .........................
2 ) R .  F R A N K  M. D K D A K E R
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A .
Office opposite th e  Oollegevllle N ational 
B ank,
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H ours: < 1.80 to  2.80 p. m.
( 6 to 8 p. ro,
’Phones: K eystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.
ELMER GOTWALS, M, D.
P H C E N IX V IL L E , P A .
O F F IC E  H O U R S ; : 1 to  8 p. m.
: 6 to  8 p. m.
O A K S , P A .—Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m. 
Bell Phone: 629.
D R . J. D. GRABER
LIMERICK CENTRE.
(Dr. Dismant’s place).
O f f i c e  H oU b s  1
8 a. m. to  1 p, m . 6.80 p. m. to  8 p. m. 
Other hours b y  appointm ent. 
E lectric  oars stop at the door.
R, F . D. 1 R oyersford, Pa. B ell Telephone  
6-4 Llnfleld. 10-80
D «  S. C . B A S N E Y ,
M O N T G L A R E , P A .
Office H ours:
8 to  10 a. m. 1 to  8(p. m, 6 to  8 p. m .
B ell Phone: Phoenixvill^, {
Su n d a ys: 
U n til 10 a. m, 
only.
), 7-28-ly
J)R. 8* *>• CORNISH,
DENTIST,
C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA,
F irst-class w orkm anship guaranteed. Gas 
adm inistered. Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81: B ell ’phone 27-Y
D R FRANK BRANDBETH,
(Suooessor to  Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)
DENTIST,
R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P ractical D entistry  
at honest prices.
D R- !RVIN s. reiesn yder;
V E T E R I N A R I A N
Of f i c e : _ _ _ _ _ _
P A .
H lh l-O B E S T , N E A B  
C O L L E G E  V I L L K .'
B oth  ’Phones. 8-17-tf
D »* LAMBERT T. ROGERS
VETERINARIAN
H O T E L  F R E E D , R O Y E R S F O R D , P A .
Office hours u n til 9 a. m. iB p th  phones.




828 S W E D E  S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
A t  m y  residence, n ex t door to  N atio nal 
B ank, O ollegevllle, every  evening.
J^fAYNE R. LONGSTRETIt,
Attorney-at-Law,




602 S W E D E  S T R E E T , /NORRISTOW N, P A . 
A t  E a glevllle , evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R -4
U .  8- G- PINKBINER,
Real Estate and Insurance,
L O A N S  and IN V E S T M E N T S , N O T A R Y  
P fiB L ia . R O Y E R S F O R D , P A .
D®ANCIS w . w a c k
SURVEYOR
S O H W E N K S V IL L E , P A . S u rv ey in g In 
a ll Its branches, in clud in g grade work, 
pro m p tly atten d ed  to. 6-22
E .  S. P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , P A .
Prom pt and aoenrate In bulhflng construc­
tion. E stim ates cheerfully fam ish ed.
Q.EO. J. HALLMAN,
D X A I .X R  I N
Doors, Sash Mouldings^
R O O F IN G  F A IN T , N A IL S , *0 . N E A R  
M O N T G L A R E . P. Q. A d d r e s s -R . D. 1, Phoe- 
n ixvllle, Pa. E stim ates tor buildings cheer­
fu lly  furnished.
F .  S . K O O N S ,
S O H W E N K S V IL L E , P A „
Slater and Roofer,
A n d  dealer In Slated S la te  F lag gin g, G ray  
Stone, 43tc. - E stim a tes furnished. W ork  
contracted at lowest prices.
R .  H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder, ‘
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . Shop a t Cross K e y  
corner and R id ge pike. R epairing of all 
kinds. Rubber tlre in g. K eysto ne ’phone.
T T  E A D Q T J A R T E R S  for the best rooflhg 
(99 and 94-100 pure iron)— galvanized —  
plain and corrugated; spouting and conduc­
tor of same m aterial. A lso  galvanized  open  
hearth steel, both plain  and corrugated. 
G alvanized (steel) spouting an d  gutters. 
R epairing of roofs a  specialty.
H . V . K E Y S E R , Trappe, Pa.
K E Y S T O N E
ement, Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot. 
“  ' '8 “  13 “  • “  “
“ •*’ 10 “ 20 “ “ .«*.
“  “  15 “  40 “ “  “
“  % 20 50 , “  , “  «
Building Blocks, 8x20 Inches, r 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Pence Posts, for wire or rail, 
25c. a piece. . j
Water Troughs, $1.4)0 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lGcdhtsper square foot. 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars tree. Bell Phone 4- Y.
NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE
W A R N E R ’ S
FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S
Dresses Very New
.famous models. Expensive gowns, 
those for little money. The prices 
. These garments all light fluffy ma-
Some -are copied from 
medium priced dresses, also 
start at $2.75,' reach $17.50. 
terials for hot summer days.
Striped voile, blue and white or purple and .white, full skirt, 
jaeketwaist $2.75, same style with dots, in place of, stripe $3.
Dotted Swiss with suspender effect in blue or green silk, $5.50.
Dotted Swiss, three flounce skirt, raised ■ waist, Dresden girdle, 
low neck, three quarter sleeve, $7.50.
Rice Voile with lovely pastel roses iti pink, dress made with 
point effects has under dress o£ plain rice voile, #8.50. . Beautiful 




mings, also crocheted buttons, 
accordingly.
Coats and Sw eaters
White chinchilla sport coat, 
belt, buttons and black velvet 
collar, $12.50.
Butterfly coat, gray 
$18.50.
; Auto dust coats, $
$6.50.
: Silk sweaters, green, 
purple at $6.50.
Corsets Low Priced
Regis Corset for $1 worth 
$1.50, high, low or medium bust. 
P. N. in four styles, $1 usually 
$150. Thompson, American L,ady 
and Warner’s specially priced $1, 
are surprising values.
Underwear
Men’s balbriggan underwear, 
25c. per garment. Shirts, long 
or short sleeves, drawers, strap
More elaborate dresses, prices
back and double seat. Women’s 
“comfy cut”  union suits with 
“cant slip” stray 50c.- Low neck 
vest, sleeveless, pants knee length 
lace trimmed.
L ittle Things
for the outings Frqwnes short 
silk gloves 50c, 75c, $1; 16-button 
length, special 75c. Gate top 
silk bags, $1.25, leather bags, $1 
upward. Checkerboard belts, 
black and white leather, 25c, ,50c.
Lovely ribbons, 29c. Girdles 
ready to wear, 49c, 50c. and up­
wards.
“ 1650” famous silk boot hose, 
50 cents.
Fancy silk'stockings, $1 up to 
$2.00.
Hatpins of silver, 25c. pair, 
little handy pins with clasps, 25c 
and 50c.
T H E  F IN E S T  LINK  OF
h Gents’ Furnishing Goods --
I N  3 S T O R R I S T O W 3 S T .
W ith  our ̂ enlarged store we can give you b etter service, and our prices 
are always the lowest. This is the w orkm an’s headquarters  for
H O SIERY , SH IR TS, S U S P E N D E R S , COLLARS, GLOVES, 
NECKW EAR, ETC.
W e w ant our country  friends to m ake them selves a t home a t our store 
when they  come to N orristow n—you’re - alw ays welcome w hether 
buy or fiot. you
WM. EC. GILBERT,
1S3 W EST Iff A I X ST R E E T ,
N ext door to Montg. B ank. NORRISTOWN, PA.
O U L B E R T S
D R U G  S T O R E
O O L L B G E V T L L B ,  P A j f
More Headaches a r e  relieved  w i t h  glasses 
th an  w ith  m edicine. This is a v e ry  sim ple  
rem edy bu t effective. Com e and see me.
A . B . P A R K E R , O p to m e t r i s t  
aio  DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
are Human
W’ i !  ■ ■  1 1___■  1 .... 1and your tru st into the hands 
of One Man, you in vite  fa il­
ure. . To err is human.
T h e / chances are th a t this m an  
never before served in a like capa- 1 city . H e is inexperienced, u n in fo rm -, 
ed, and hie natural blunders may^ 
eat aw a y your capital as the years 
go by.
G lib  talkers m ay sw ay h is  ju d g­
m en t and fine promises seduce his; 
unsophisticated m ind.
The Penn Trust Com pany w ill act  
as your E xecu tors or Trustee and  
settle  your estate lawfully, w ithout 
chance for error or m ism anagem ent.
C all on ur, and let us explain.
Penn Trust Company










FIR ST -C L A SS
Cakes
[Candies Pies, Etc.
I®-ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
‘ F U N E R A L S  and P A R T IE S  
promptly attended to.
Charles Kuhnt.
IJ O W  IS T H E  TIM E  to 
have your heater looked 
over and put in good order; if. 
you have had trouble with your 
Heating Apparatus I W IL L  
G U A R A N T E E  Y O U  PER­
F E C T  SA T ISF A C TIO N  if you 
place same in my hands for cor­
rection.
M O W  IS TH E; TIM E TO  
have your home fitted with 
Gas for Lighting and Cooking.
i Can save you money
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor 
Heating, Plumbing, and H y­
draulic Work. I M A K E  A  
S P E C IA L T Y  O F CO R RECT­
ING F A U L T Y  W A T E R  S Y S ­
TEM S. !




l 'B A P P E ,  P A .
- No effort spared to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at­
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
13O R  SALE.Farn
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to ldkn on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
OoUegeTllfe, Pa.
When in Norristown, Pa.,




Firat-olass Accommodations for Man 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. 
Both English and German spoken.
---- 0O0——
P. K. Cable, Proprietor.
’t  Hide 
Like These
. Every ' ma n ' who steps out of this store in a new 
Mosheim Suit unconsciously spreads the news Of the style 
supremacy of this store.
Mind you, we don’t mean tha t he hasn’t much to say, 
for it is a fact that more than 85 per cent, of our new 
friends come to us on the recommendation of old ones; 
the big point is that Moshiem Clothes at their bigger value 
prices positively cannot get out of the spot, light of public 
approval.
A special spot light demonstration of Mosheim Suits at 
$12.50, $15.00 and $18.00.
My but these are fine, 234 of ’em, in eight different 
models and eight times eight different fabrics, shades and 
patterns.' Trim, slim styles for the. younger generation, 
superb business suits for men of evOry build and preference 
and for the generously proportioned, the solid citizens, 
who tip the beam at say 200, we will show suits-that fit 
without a wrinkle and stay fit as long as you want to 
wear ’em-
Y o u  C a n ’t  H id e  V a lu e s  L ik e  T h e s e  
a t  T h e ir  R e s p e c t iv e  P r ic e s
We’ve a monopoly on the Straw Hat Business this season. 
The correct straws at the right prices should induce you to 
bring yonr head here.
S . M O S H E I M
P o tts tow n’s P rincipal Clothier.
THE 1915 BUBAL CAR--$650
Five passenger,Tour cylinders, 108-inch wheel base, 30 x z t y  
inch 'tires, three speeds, electric starter, electric lights— the 
cheapest car of its quality in existence. Cars will be ready 
for delivery after February 20, 1915.
I make a specialty of SECOND-HAND CARS, and PA R TS 
OF AUTOM OBILES for repair work. * Large stopk of best 
makes of T IR E S  at attractive discounts Also a specialty 
of AUTOM OBILE R EPAIR IN G , including' magnetos, car- 
. buretors, and radiators. Automobiles repainted and varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR., CollegOville, Pa.
(P. S.— Pianos for. sale or rent.)
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Before purchasing ah engine, call and 
see me. You may save dollars by doing sp
"W . "W". EC
Dealer in Agricultural Implements 
and Repairs
Bell phone TRA PPE, PA.
HEADQUARTERS
For the latest and best de- 




W edding and anniversary 
gifts and novelties. Special 
attention given to' repairing, 
watches and clhcks. ' Good 
qualities and good service in 
all lines. prices reason able
JOSEPH SHULER
N O B R ItiT O W N /P A , 
1®8 YV. M ain S treet.
WHEN YOU N EED  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily 
done at reasonable prices, 
call on
L .  S .  S C I  r  A ' L ’ Z
T R A W i i ,  P A .
BOTH ’PHONES
•E stim ates Cheerfully Furnished.
■ The Qulllman 
G rocery Company
COFFEES and TEAS—The best in the 
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20 
and 22c. brands. .
CANNED GOODS—3 for 25c.; your 
choice.
BUTTER—Arymont and - Meridale— 
none better.
CHEESE—Star Cream' and Neufchatel.
SPICES— Fresh and Pure.
FVERYTHING found in a first-class 




buy FURNITURE and H O U S E - 
FURNISHING GOODS, you want 
-the style and qualities you are look­
ing for aqd full value for your 
money. Kindly remember that
The Gollegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE ; where you 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases.1 It is always a 
pleasure t,o show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and: 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 
LAID. ’ REPAIRING and UP- 
1 HQLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
The Quillman Grocery Company
M ali) Below Main, Norristown. Fa.
FROM THE FOREST
to th e mil}, from  the m ill to our 
yard, enables u s.to  sellLUMBER
at prices .that, defy competition. 
We’ve the variety to meet every 
demand, as W ell'as the grade and 
sizp. ;As to prices, they .are .al­
ways low enough, but once in: a 
while ' our. low goes -eVen . lower, 
and this is one of the times. Ask 
the first carpenter you meet about 
our stock, deliveries and prices.
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.





Odd Fellows’ Hall 
Grocery.
Vampire
In Romance She Is Beautiful, 
In Real Life Unattractive to 
All Except Her Victims.
By $ILEEN BRENNAN
W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED, '
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
C O L L E C E V IL L E
Marble and Granite Works
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work In Plain 
and Artistic Designs. All Worbguar- 
anteed. Estimates furnished.
Main 8t. Collegevllle.
Try Our (W e e s,
( aim ed Vdods, 
Dried Fruits  
an d  ConteeUmiery.
Daniel H. Bartm an
< o i .i .i <;k \  11 .1.1:, i m .
V ''4 . y. 'A fv ' V \  . / - ‘ * > ' • -
. Daily and Sunday Papers.
For Latest Designs
• — a n d —
L o w e s t  ^Prices
— IN-
/ ’ — CALL ON —
H. E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Aye.
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent,
There have, been many versions of 
the woman who has a passion for en­
thralling men, from the ordinary flirt 
to the vampire. J The ordinary flirt is- 
supposed to have a conscience. The 
vampire lures men to their ruin and 
if they have families are .as ready to 
wreck wife and children as the man 
himself.
The vampire Is not a beauty with 
soft, languishing eyes. She has a 
Stony face. She conquers rather by 
her will power than by fascination, 
though she calls to her assistance the 
Senses whenever she finds It. neces­
sary. I have never seen but one wo­
man In real life who deserved - the 
name of vamplrei While staying at 
a summer hotel..I heard of a man 
among the guests who was enthralled 
by a/ woman and taken completely 
away from his' family.' I was told that 
I might see the couple any evening1 
after dinner when the guest# walked 
on the .piazza, promenading with the 
others. I expected to see a  radiant 
beauty in the Woman, with seductive 
mannens. .1 was astonished at looking 
upon the stoniest face I have ever 
seen and utterly devoid1 of beauty. 
The man was good looking, though 
there was no strength In his features. 
But the will may grow stronger or 
weaken like the ’ muscles, which are 
developed by exercise or become flabby 
by* disuse. I afterward learned the 
story of;this man.
Edward Grant was prominent in col­
lege not only as an all round available 
man, but as a scholar. He was presi­
dent of his class and graduated With 
honors.- He became attached to Mar­
jorie Fleetwood, the daughter of one 
of the professors of the university.. 
They were married, and a boy baby 
was born to them.
The* couple had been married four­
teen years when Edward Grant was> 
called'from his home in the east to San 
Francisco on a matter of business. It. 
was his first separation from his fam­
ily except for a few days at a time, 
afid he no more .wished to go than his 
wife wished to have him go. He was 
debating with her whether,' after all, 
he had not better give up the trip when 
their son, Harry, thirteen years old, 
came into the room where they were 
and heard his father fell his mother 
that he had promised his partner to 
make the journey.
“Papa,” said Harry, “ if yon have 
promised don’t-you think you ought 
to go?” ’
This decided the father," who took his 
son into Ms arms and hugged and 
kissed him With pride. Then, after a 
last embrace of h is wife, he tore him­
self away:
On the same train and having a ehair 
in the same parlor car with Grant sat 
a woman about his own age traveling 
alone. She was reading a novel, while 
Grant was looking out through the 
window, seeing nothing’of the passing 
view, for his; vision was upon a mental 
picture of the wife and son from whom 
he had just parted, and he was won­
dering bow he could endure That sep­
aration during the period fixed for his 
absence.
The 'woman in the nexjt chair was 
constantly glancing aside from her 
book at the fine looking man who was 
so wrapped in his thoughts that he was 
unconscious of her presence. While 
she was by no meang beautiful, she 
was dressed faultlessly, and there was 
that suspicion of perfume about her 
which 1 is seductive in a woman who is 
an adept in the art of its use.’
The lady dropped a glove. Grant did 
not see it.1 She leaned forward to pick 
It up, brushing against him. He turn­
ed and looked into a pair of eyes fixed 
upon 'his. From him the eyes fell to 
the glove. Grant bent and picked It 
up. The lady made a move to recover 
it again, and,, their heads coming very 
near together, they turned their faces 
toward each other, and Grant saw that 
same qiair, of eyes fixed upon his and 
In close.proximity.. Then he reached 
for the glove and handed it  to her. .She 
thanked him and resumed her,novel. 
Grant turned again to look out through 
the window.
But now those eyes, in which there 
was a lure, came between him and 
the vision of his wife-' and -son.* The 
faint odor that hung about, the woman 
was wafted toward him whenever any 
one passed through the car. No word 
was spoken by. either, but now. and 
again their eyes met, and every time 
Grant felt more strongly the liire that 
was in those of the woman. Gradual­
ly a feelihg came over him that sitting 
beside, this woman hour after hour 
without a' word passing between them 
was becoming irksome: Was it not a 
want of compliment to his fellow pas­
senger that he,should refrain from-ad­
dressing h,er? Surgly it would be im­
modest in her to* speak to him without 
a word- from him.
He made a trivial remark. The: lady 
received it not unkindly* but replied 
briefly. The ice thus broken, they soon 
fell to conversing. /The woman was a 
good listener, and Grant was a fluent 
talker. * She .listened,' but did not ab­
sorb what he said. This he knew, for 
there was between them a subtle ‘un­
dercurrent that told him his compan­
ion was interested in him rather-than 
,!n what he said. While he was speak­
ing she kept her eyes fixed intently 
upon his, and in 'them was always that 
lure.
•  " *  . *  - • *  •  •
When Edward Grant returned from 
his journey he was a changed man. He 
could not return* the embrace of hla 
wife and son as when- he had left them 
That spmething was on his mind, was 
'plain to Mrs. Grant, but she copld not 
tell whatTt was. , On the. evening of 
his return after dinner he,lit a cigar, 
and the comfort of being at home 
seemed to. have dispelled • w hat. had 
cpme: hetween him and 'it when there 
was a ring at the telephone. He look­
ed disquieted. Mrs. Grant arose’to go 
.to the Instrument, but he motioned her 
,, to be.seated and: went' himself. - ■
, When he returned to her he said that 
he was sorry not to be able to  pass the 
first night 6f his return at honje, but 
that a mutter  ̂Connected with the bust 
ness upon which' he had goqe to the 
. west called him, ouL His wife knew 
that he was deceiving her, but pretencU 
ed to believe, him.' In a few minutes 
after leaving his home he was *with 
the woman who had been his traveling 
companion.
It was not long before Mrs. Grant 
learned that her, husband had fallen 
into the hajjds of a vampire. Spring 
was .coming on, and rooms were bn- 
gaged for the Grant family for July 
and August at the -hotel where, they 
usually spent the-summer. Grant made 
no objection to going there, and his 
Wife hoped that If she could get. him
wnere she could, keep him continually 
under her surveillance she might break 
the Spell that held Mm. Alas, when 
she reached the gumfner resort among 
the'guests' at the hotel where the Grant 
family stopped was. a woman who, it 
soon became evident, was the cause of • 
her husband’s trouble. |
It was there that X first heard of this 
case and saw Grant and the vampire 
promenading .the piazza of the hotel 
after dinner. What became of Mm and 
the woman at other times I did not, 
know, for I seldom saw either of them 
at any other hour than evening. ' Mrs. 
Grant 1 did not see at all.* I was told 
that she kept her, room, not earing to 
face those who wer,e; witnesses of the 
shame that had been put upon her. 
But I  sa w : Harry Grant frequently 
with other boys of his age playing ten­
nis and bathing. He was a fine, manly 
boy, and' It seemed to me that he was 
what his father had been at his age.
When the end of the'season came 
Mrs. Grant and Harry returned to the 
city together, while'his father bowled 
along .the. turnpike In an automobile 
with the vampire. Every one sympa­
thized with the- wife, but no one was 
In a. position to ilo anything- for her. 
Every one despised ,the man. \ Yet not 
eyery one* tot I1 had a different vtew 
concerning the Matter. There are vari­
ous influences that Will undermine a 
man’s, will power, and, once it is under­
mined it is very difficult for him to re­
cover it. Nevertheless nothing is im­
possible. *
The-trouble in the Grant family went 
oil till Harry; Grant .had passed fifteen 
years of age.’ He had-understood the 
family trouble ffom the first and the 
cause of it. • He was noW nearly full 
grown, and the skeleton In the family 
closet And’ his ldve for his parents had 
made a Man. of him. He dissuaded' 
his mother from applying for a divorce 
until he had made an effort to save 
his father froM the' vampire.
One day he had a talk with' his fa­
ther, who confided to his son that the 
only way he could throw off the thrall 
o f the vampire was \to escape from her 
long enough to regain his will power, 
but he was not able to make an at­
tempt to escape. Soon after this Harr 
ry one* day asked his father to take a 
ride with him in his car. Grant con­
sented, and Harry took the'wheel, with 
Ms ; father beside him. They had 
scarcely left the city when the car stop­
ped and two-strong men entered and 
took ■ the back seat Grant looked sus­
picious and asked what it meant. Then 
Harry told Mm that he was Ms prison­
er and would remain so until he was 
restored to Ms family. Realizing that 
the two men in the rear seat had been 
hired to overpower him in case he re­
sisted, Grant saw the futility of try­
ing to escape. Harry took him to a 
jionse he had prepared for Mm, where 
no one would be-able to reach hlm, and 
kept him there.
At the end of a Month Grant begged 
for his wife to come to Mm, and Harry 
persuaded her to do so. The family 
■ continued to iivfe In-their secret abode, 
np one dreading being discovered more 
than the hpsband and father. He was 
like a convalescent who has suffered 
from delirium, but who mow every day 
feels his strength -returning to him.
The vaMpire, meanwhile found anoth­
er victim. Nevertheless she made ev­
ery effort to find Grant, rather from 
the deviltry there was in her and a re­
pugnance to having Mm spirited-away 
from her -tfian any desire tt> continue 
in possession of him. Three- months 
elapsed before she succeeding, in find­
ing his retreat. Then she appeared, 
Intending to take him-away by means 
of the mental spell she exercised over 
him.
When she arrived Grant Lad fully 
recovered. His wife and Harry, in 
turn, begged him to permit them to 
meet her and send her away. He re­
fused, assuring, them that it was not 
necessary. Receiving her himself, he 
confronted her with a look of horror 
that would have made another woman 
wince.
“Evil woman,” he.said, “leave these 
premises! Your power has gone. The 
rest of my life shall be devoted to un­
doing what you have made me do.”
The vampire gave him the old look 
by which she had never failed to bring 
t in  back to her when he rebelled, but 
It was powerless, and no one knew 
It better , than herself. Turning, she 
entered the conveyance in which she 
had come,, and'neitner Edward Grant 
nor his wife or son ever saw her again.
manner or tne women and men who 
occupy little positions of authority like 
this, and before whom poor working 
girls— and I suppose men — must al­
ways go.—FroM “ Me, a Book of Re­
membrances,” In Century Magazine.
SORCERERS IN PAPUA.
Easy to S tart In the Business Thera 
and Terrify the Natives.
It Is" no very hard matter to set,up 
as a sorcerer M Papua. Ohe says, “I 
am a sorcerer,” and the thing is ac­
complished, OUe may. be a greater 
sorcerer or a lesser' sorcerer, to be 
sure, but one is a sorcerer of-some de­
gree Of evil merit 'at .least Trom the 
hour that one says, “I am a  Sorcerer.” 
Thereafter the measure of success a 
practitioner may win depends upon his 
skill In advertising and the ingenuity 
of his magical methods. What is new 
and mysterious is everywhere mightily 
impressive, , and in Papua, as else- 
where, what a man -noisily reiterates 
about himself comes eventually to be 
accepted as at least sin approach to 
the, truth concerning him. 1
A  certain Tai-imi, for, example, hav­
ing settled in a village of the Glra 
river,, said',, “I am a sorcerer,” and he 
was forthwith a sorcerqr. He said, “I 
have-an invisible snake with 'wMch to 
work My will,” and Ms fame began. 
They-' said, “Where is the snake?” 
And he replied: “Have I not said that 
the snake is invisible? How can I 
show you an Invisible snake?” And 
his fame grew., And he adde,d, “ Be­
ware" of me, if you please, for I am 
very easily offended, and my invisible- 
snakes obey me.” ,x % ' •
• Finding now: that he was inspiring 
terror indeed, Tai-imi Created an es­
tablishment to forward bis conse­
quence. Three menials were taken-in 
to wait upon his wants at 'home, and 
two qualified assistants were engaged 
to attend his dignity abroad. To .the 
qualified assistants, in, enhancement' 
of his Own importance, Tai-imi gave 
invisible -snakes.: “They- too are so r­
cerers,” said he, “and .have invisible 
snakes,” ; and added, with' the large, 
easy air o f every great professional: 
‘‘But the invisible snakes of my as-, 
sistants, of course', ate small‘and rather 
stupid snakes. My snake is the snake 
to beware of.”  ■
Ingenious Tal-lml might have lived 
long in plenty had he not grown so 
intolerably extortionate in the matter 
of pigs that tbe administration got 
wind of his ways and confounded his 
success. ,
: It was shown upon trial that Tat- 
eimi had founded his enormously lucra­
tive practice upon hothing better than 
a bald assertion.
“ I am a ŝorcerer,”  said he, .“with an 
Invisible snake.” —Norman- Duncan In 
Harper’s Magazine.
Rainbow Trout. -
The rainbow front is bluish above, 
silvery or golden below,- more or less 
spotted with hlack on the body and 
fins and-with an orange-or red lateral 
band.- It Is doubtless for this varicolor- 
ing that It receives its name. It is 
more'hardy than the English trout and 
accommodates itriblf to almost stag­
nant waters and has thus proved a suc­
cess in Many ponds which were regard­
ed as fit for coarse fish only. In Many 
places, however, .It has caused disap­
pointment by going; down to the sea 
and never ■ returning. — Philadelphia 
Press. 1
Meaning of Cemetery.
It Is not correct to say that “ceme­
tery” -means the “city , of the dead.” ' 
The word is from the Greek “koime- 
terion,” meaning sleeping place, not 
the place of the dead. There is noth­
ing in the etymology of the word to 
warrant us,-In thinking that It was 
originally intended to .convey the idea 
that the departed were really dead any 
more than there Is In the old Hebrew 
term - for cemetery, “bethaim,” the 
house' of the living,—Exchange.
A Chariot of 1711. '
Something over a couple of centuries 
ago the principle of the taxicab was 
knOwn. An advertisement in the Lon­
don Daily Courant of Jan. 13, 1711, 
announces that' at the sign of the 
Seven Stare, under the piazza of Cov­
ent Garden, a chariot w as, on view 
that. Would travel without horses and, 
measure the miles as it goes. It was 
capable of turning, and reversing and 
could go uptlU as. easily as on level 
ground.,
It Made a Difference.
“Bliffers is always talking about Ms 
Jove for tbe plain people.”
“Yes?”
“WeH,'the‘other day somebody called 
bis daughter plain, and he Was hotter 
than a red headed hornet.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.
Curious Old Custom.
In Peru it was once tbe cusftim for 
domestip servants to have two of their 
upper front teeth extracted. Their ab­
sence indicated servitude.
Small Caliber Martinets.
„ All public institutions, !  here assert, 
should have" as their employees only 
people who. are courteous, pleasant 
and kind. ? One, of the greatest hard: 
ships of poverty is to be'Obliged to 
face the autocratic- martinets who 
seem to guard- the /doorways of all 
such organizations. There is Some­
thing detestable and offensive in the 
frozen, impatient and often insulting
v Half the joy of motoring, either for .business 
of pleasure, /copaes from dependable service and 
Ford economy, atjd ^explains why half the caf 
owners to-day drive Ford cars. An average cost 
of -two dents a mile for running and maintenance.
Bafring the unforseen each ’retail buyfer of a 
new Ford car between August 1914 and August. 
1915, will receive from $40 ’to- $60 as a share, of 
the Ford Mptor .Company’s: profits.
Runabout £440.; Touring Car I490 ; Town Car $690; 
Coupelet $750; , Sedan , I975,, f . ; o,. b. Detroit, With - 
-’gll equipment. ,
. On display and sale at - 1
I. C .  & M .  C .  L A N D E S ,  
YERKES, PA.
Notice to, Tax Payors
COUNTY TAXES
In pursuance to an act of Assembly approved 
March "17, 1868, ah supplementary Acts thereto, 
the Treasurer of Montgomery County will meet 
the Taxpayers of said County at the following 
named places and time for. the purpose of re­
ceiving the County, State and Dog Taxes for tlie 
year 1915, assessed in the(r respective' districts; 
v iz :
Gwynedd Township, Upper, at "the polling 
place of Arnold-Becker, Kneedler’§, Thursday, 
June 17th, from 9 to 10 a. m.,
Montgomery .Township, at the public house of 
Thomas C. W alter, Montgomeryvijle, Thursday, 
June,17th, from 10,30*0 11.30 £- m* •
Gwynedd Township, Eower, at th© public 
hotise of Carl K. Kuebler, Spring Housfe, Thurs­
day, June t7tb, from, 1 to 2 p. m.
North Wales Borough, at the public, house of 
Johh G. Hangey, Friday, June 18th,-from 8. a. 
m. to 2 p. tn .
Hatboro Borough, at the public hotise of Cyrus 
C. Moore,, Hatboro, Mqpday,- July 12,, from 8.30 
q. m. to-i2 m. 7
Moreland Township, Upper district, at the 
public house of Fired. Ehrenpfort at Willow, 
Grove, Monday, July 12, from 1.30 tb 3 p. m.
l, Skippack Township, at the public house of 
Charles Eownes, Skippack, Tuesday, July. 13, 
from 9 to xi a. m.
• Towamencin-Township, at thejTublic house of
Mrs, S.'C. Bean, Kulpsville, Tuesday, July 13, 
from 12.3a to 3.30 p.. m. • ,
Eower Salford Township, West district, at th© 
public house of John H. Dodd, J^ederaehville, • 
Wednesday, July 14, from 8 to 10.30 a. m.
Eower Salford Township, East district, at the 
public house of. Charles Tyson, Harleysville; 
Wednesday, July ,14th, from xi a. m. to.4 p. m.
. Ffanconia Township, ■ East district, at the' 
house of Barney Rubin, Reliance, Thursday,' 
Jilly 15th, from 8 to 9.30 m.
Franconia Township, West district, at the pub­
lic ‘house of Harry B. Keller, Franconia! Square, 
Thursday, July 15th, from 10 a. m. t6 3 p. m.
Salford Township, at the public house of Dan­
iel Kober, Tylersport, Friday, July 16th, from 9 
to 10.30 a. m.
West Telford BorOugh; at the public house of 
John M. Kuqn^Friday, July 16th, from* 12.30 to
2.30 1>. m.
; Souderton Borough, at the publie house of 
Williarp H. Freed, Monday, July 19th, from 8 -a,.
m. to 2 p. m.~
Eansdale Borough, East ward,' at the .public 
house of Julius B. Rausch, Tuesday, July 20th, 
from 9 a. m. to e  p. m ..
-Hatfield Township and Hatfield Borpugh, at 
the-public hous© o f Chester Knipe, Hatfield, 
Wednesday, July 21st, from 7 m. to 1 p. m.
Eansdale Borough,-South ward, at the ,publ,ic. 
house of William H. Blank, Wednesday, July 
21st, from 2 to 4 p. m.
Eansdale Borough, West ward, at the public 
house of Susan Eownes, Thursday, July 22nd, 
frOm9a. rn. t o2p.  nl. •
, Pottstown Borough, West waTd, "at the public 
hotise of J. J. Schanfelder, Friday, July 23d, from
8.30 a. m. to. 2 p. m.
*Upper Pott^grove Township, at .the publie 
house 6f Samuel Geiger, Half W£y House Hotel, 
Monday, July 26th, from 8 to 9 a. m.
tWept Pottsgrove -Township, at the public house 
of Edward Shaffer, .Bramcote, Monday, July 
26th, from. 9.30 a. m. to 12 m.
• Xower Pottsgrove Township, at the public 
hohse of Harry J. Wolf, Pleasant View Hotel, 
Monday,, July-26th, from 1.30 to 3 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Second and Third wards, 
at the public house ‘of Walter H. Smith, Tues­
day, July 27th, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Sikth and Seventh wards, 
at the public house of Mrs. Sarah T. Gilbert, 
Wednesday, July 28th, frdtn 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Pottstown Borough*, Ninth ward, at the public 
house of William H. Snyder, Yofk'Street Hotel,, 
Thursday, July 29th, from 8 a:. mi to 2 p. m.
Pottstbwn Borough. Fburth and. Fifth wards, 
at the public house of Charles "A. Penriypacker, 
Friday, July 3pth**from 8 a. m̂  to 2p. m. , 
Pottstown Borough, Eighth and Tenth wa,rds, 
at the public house 61 Horace Imbody, Monday,, 
A ugust 2nd, from 8 a. m. to 2.p. in . *«
Douglass Township, West District, at the pub­
lic house of. Harry Trumbauer, Tuesday, August 
3rd,, from 8,30 to 11.30 a. m.
New Hanover Township, West District, kt the , 
public house of Harvey G, {jihaner, Swamp, 
Tuesday, August 3d, from 1 fp 2.30 p. m.
". DouglaSs Towriship, East bistript, at the pub- 
| lie house of Ida Ricker, Congo, > Wednesday, 
j August 4th, from 7.to 10 a. m.
New Hanover Township, East .District; at the 
public hou$e of H > Y* Nicholas, Pleasant Run, 
Wednesday, August 4th, 10.30 a. ni. to 12 m.
Frederick Township, West District, at the pub­
lic house ot George F.’ Wiljauer, Green T^ee rio- 
tel. Wednesday, Aughst 4th, from 1.30 to 3 p. m.
East Greenville Borough, at the public house 
of Samuel E . Kjochel, Eastx.Greehville, Thurs­
day; August 5th, from 7.a. m.'to 3 p. m. >
Upper- Hanover,Township, Second district,^at 
the public house of (diaries Scheebell, Friday,. 
August 6th, from.7 to 9 a. m.
Upper Hanover, Third district, at the • former 
publip hpuse 6f W. - H. Freed;- Palm* Friday^ 
August 6th, from 9.30 to 11.39 a. m.
Red Hill Borough, at the public hoyse'of C. U., 
Bergeyl Friday, August 6th, from i-to 3»p. m.
Fenneburg Borough and (Upper Hanoyer, 'First 
district, at the public house - .of Charles 4.. 
Kneule, Monday, August 9t;h, from 8.30 a. m. to
3> . m.
Green I«ane Borough, at the public house of 
Eewis F. Beard,-* Tuesday, Adgust 10th, .8 to 9 
a. m. V
Marlborough Township, at the public houSe of 
George, W. D. Apple, ,Sumneytown, Tuesday, 
August iothj from 9.30 to 11.30 a. ,m.
Upper Sulford'Tpwnship, at the public hous  ̂
6f O: F; Hart, Woxall,"' Tuesday, August 10th, 
frotti 1 to 2.30 p. in.
M Upper Providence, polling'place, Mont c W e  
Wednesday, August nth, from 8‘ to 16 a. m.
"Upper Providence, Oaks district, at the polling 
plape, Qaks, Wednesday,. August nth, from 11 a. 
m. tq 12 m.' ,
Taxes w ill be received kt the CoUnty Treasvli '̂ 
er’s Office, Norristown, from June ist tq Septem­
ber 15, from 8.30 a, m. to 12 m.,̂  and from 1 to 3 
p. m. ; .
State Rate, 4 mills. v
County Rate, £ mijls.
Correspondence ,to receive attention must be 
accompanied* with postage for reply and in all 
cases location;of property and number of prop­
erties, whether in Tpwnsfiip or Borough, must 
be definitely given. . ‘
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep­
tember jo will’ not be answered. Statements will 
be issued from th'e office only., Unless above in­
structions are complied with no attention will 
b© given. . , ■ • , ^
’Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on of 
before September 15th, 19^, at 4 o’clock, p. m., 
Will be given into the h a n d s1 of a collector, wliqn 
5 per cent, will be added, for collection as per 
Act of Assembly.- >
All delinquent taxes mjist be paid to the col­
lectors on or before December 31st, 1915.
H. Pi REEDY,
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa. 
County .Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa., 
April, 19x5.
Freed'Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  - H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to Warm your 
hom e-m ade' near you and guaran­
teed to £ive entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices- -  Factory,
Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa. Collegevllle, Pa.
New York Office: Duo -Bldg.
MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran,, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed 
meal. . . - . '/
FOR HOGS : Corn Chop, -SchumaCker Feed Middlings.
FOR POULTRY : ' Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef 
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
SPECIAL : Fancy Buckwheat Flour,. Roasted Com Meal, Graham Flour, 
Wheat- Flour, etc.:
NOTICE : With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having 
' yout chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
F. J. Clamer, Prop. COLLEGEVILLE MILLS




Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegevllle, Trappe, and 
vicinity; served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
n n m  t h ®
I have kept a well-stocked 
store oh the OLD CORNER 
, where-my patrons have had 
their wants supplied'^t the 
right prices.'
The stock in every depart­
ment in variety, quality and 
low cost will be maintained 
in the future as in, the past.
G0AE
and get/what yojt need, take 
advantage of ouriservice and 
you will come again. '
In 'GROCERIES, of what­
ever Lind, canned and dried 
fruits, etc., quality and var­
iety must take the ,lead.




of my store is stocked with 
seasonable goods for use in 
every home —  Cotton . and 
Woolen Fabrics in variety, 
complete assortment of Furn­
ishing Goods'in Ladies’ and 
j  Gents’ wear.
OIL CLOTHS, LIN O LE­
UMS, H A R D W A R E ,  
PAIN TS, OILS, etc.
Choice
Groceries
in full and varied stock, 
fresh and pure at the lowest 
prices.- - -
P atron age  A lw ays A p preciated




PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
8 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEPatents
TR A D E  M A R K S
Design s
,  ,  . ,  . C opyrights Ac .
Anyone sending a sk'etcb and description way 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in the
Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation of any Soientiflo Journal. Terms, *3 a  





O FFIC E  o f  CO M PA N Y :
COLLEGE V IL L E , PA ., 
A. D .-FETTEB O LF, Secretary.
H . W . KBATZ, Pres;, N orristown;
$2 to $4 Paid for JB !
DEAD a n i m a l s .
$2 for horses, $2 to.$4 for cows. Horses 
killed in less than 10 seconds. My 
Work Speaks fof itself. 3306 horses killed 
with 3300 bullets. *
Geo. W. Schweiker,




A great num ber of our people a t­
tended the com m encem ent a t Green 
Tree and were well pleased and 
praise i t  throughout.
The attendance a t the F riends’ 
m eetinghouse on Sunday afternoon 
was sm all on account of the weather.
A. D. Gotwalr had  an a ttack  of la 
grippe but is about well again.
Jam es Detwiler, of Bayone, N. J ., 
and Susie D etw iler of N orth  W ales 
spent Sunday w ith th e ir  m other.
Andrew Mack and wife and John 
D etw iler and wife spent Sunday 
w ith W allace H oyer and fam ily at 
Trappe.
C. A. C rist has a field of hay 
m ade.
' Our b lacksm ith W illiam  H an ley  
is on the sick list.
A t the  cow sale of H a rry  M arch’s 
a t B lack Book on M onday fa ir prices 
were obtained; the  h ighest price be­
ing $99.50
Mr. H a rry  M arch had  his wife, 
son and daughter w ith him  th is trip. 
Mrs. M arch, like h er husband, is a 
type of the  good s tu rdy  country 
folk of A dam s county; no pale wall 
flowers.
M onday was the  best growing day 
for weeks. W ho could help seeing 
beauty  in  the green fields and 
orchards w ith fru it laden trees all 
going on to perfection. How won­
derful the  great ru ler of all brings 
joy and com fort to the hearts of 
m en though dissapointm ents and 
even sadness m ay be our lot. Me- 
th inks if such scenes do not bring 
us to see there  is som ething worth 
living for there is som ething wrong 
w ith in  ourselves.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D< H unsicker 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. H unsicker 
spent Sunday a t K im berton, Chester 
county.
Theo. Sm oyer and Jo n a th an  D et­
w iler were am ong the Y erkes fish­
erm en on Tuesday. Look out for 
fish stories down there.
Geo. H allm an  and fam ily  spent 
Sunday w ith A lvin Landes and 
fam ily.
OAKS.
W e hear the  Rev. Mr. Barnes, 
rector of St. P au l’s M emorial church 
here a t Oaks, has presented his con­
gregation w ith his resignation to 
take  effect Septem ber 1st, 1915. We 
regret to learn  of the  Rev. gentle­
m an leaving us, bu t if for his own 
betterm ent w hy success attend  him  
w herever he goes.
The annual Tonibola Fete w ill be 
held  on the  church  lawn a t St. 
P au l’s M emorial church, Thursday 
evening, Ju n e  24th, 1915. E very­
body '■ welcome. The proceeds for 
the benefit of the  Sunday school and 
Ladies’ Guild. These Tombola 
fetes are very p leasant affairs and 
you don’t w an t to m iss them .
The m en’s Bible class of the Green 
Tree church held  a social in  the 
basem ent of the  churdh, Tuesday 
evening.
S atu rday  evening, the  19th, the 
young m en’s Bible class of the 
Green Tree churoh w ill hold a Ju n e  
fete on the public school grounds; 
ice cream , lem onade, orangeade, in 
fact everything found a t  an up-to- 
date festival. The young m en are 
desirous to  see all th e ir  friends there 
and enjoy a good time.
W hat beautifu l w eather I And 
th is is June.
The ’Coon Club held a banquet, 
and M onday a fishing p a rty  pre­
pared  to  a tta ck  the festive bass .on 
the morrow.
The V ig ilan t Com m ittee m et a t 
the  residence of F. M. Gumbes, 
E sq., to take  a birds eye view over 
th e  political field and to ta lk  over 
the  available candidates for tow n­
ship officers. S. H ow ard Yocum for 
school director, Jo h n  R. D avis for 
judge of elections; supervisor is left 
open. H ere is a1 chance. W e have 
been w ithout a supervisor for alm ost 
a year. Supervisor D etw iler has 
taken  pity  on us and helped us out. 
W e are not the  whole it, but we fa­
vor John  R. D avis for supervisor. 
H e lives here in  Oaks, and  we 
should have some say  a t th is end of 
the township. E ven though we 
have only reported he was coming 
out for supervisor, we are for him  
first, last and all the  time.
W illiam  H . Fox, who has been 
deputy sheriff for two term s, is ,a 
candidate for the  office of sheriff of 
M ontgomery county; subject to  the 
rules of the  Republican prim ary  to 
be held  Septem ber 21, 1915, from 7 
a. m. to 7 p. m. So fall in line and 
elect Fox sheriff. H e is deserving. 
Then you don’t w ant to forget Mr. 
Stinson for judge. Oaks don’t  w ant 
to  be behind hand  on th is im por­
ta n t subject.
Oaks was full of com m encem ent 
S atu rday  afternoon. The Green 
Tree, school had h a rd  work keeping 
up the  standard , but the  graduates 
did nobly, did well. One-half the 
school season there  was trouble w ith 
the teacher, and i t  was not un til Mr. 
Y erger took the  school after the 
holidays th a t the gram m ar school 
was given a rush  along, encouraging 
the boys to  get there and keep the 
,Green Tree school to the highest 
standard . A nd they  did nobly. 
They did well. A ll honor to them  !
W e hear Alonzo Shunk of W ash­
ington, D. C-., was visiting in Oaks 
one day  la s t week.
Mr. B ryan is a sm art m an but he 
slipped a cog in his balance wheel 
when he resigned. I t  was a stab  in 
the  d a rk  and P resident W ilson is 
well rid  of him . R igh t in a perilous 
tim e. There was a Ju d as Iscario t 
once. Once upon a tim e the south­
ern arm y invaded Pennsylvania, 
having things the ir own way. Gen­
eral H ooker com m anded the north­
ern  arm y. W hen he came into 
M aryland he became badly grouched 
a t w hat the com m ander of one de­
partm en t had  done, and resigned. 
A  dastard ly  cow ardly act, though it 
was F igh ting  Joe Hooker, and it 
was fo rtunate- M eade,' a fighter 
backed by a patriotic arm y, saved 
the day a t G ettysburg. Mr. B ryan 
m ade a nam e as a peerless states- - 
m an but he m ade a geese of him self 
th is time.
ARCOLA.
C aptain H a r t spent S atu rday  and 
Sunday a t A tlan tic  City.
Prof, and Mrs. C. G. H aines have 
arrived from  A ustin , Texas, and 
are sum m ering a t Montview.
A num ber of Philadelphia  guests 
were en tertained  a t the home of 
Mrs. Patterson, Sunday.
Mr. Boyer and sister, of N orris­
town, are again occupying the ir 
sum m er quarters, near the  old mill.
Snapshots From Creamery 
and Skippack.
On the occasion of his 18th b irth ­
day a p a rty  of 75 young folks of 
Cream ery , and vicin ity  congregated 
at the home of V incent Bean, and 
tendered him  a surprise party . V in­
cent received m any presents, and 
the young folks had  a m erry  tim e, 
a repast being served.
Mr. Pfeil, who had rented Cheer­
ful Chris H unsicker’s shoem aker 
shop has discontinued -business in 
Cheesetown, and d e p a r t e d  to 
Chester.
A carload of cows from B lair 
county  were sold a t the  V alley 
H ouse Y ards by M ilton M. Benner, 
and 7 averaged $100. The highest 
price bid for one cow was $111.50.
W illiam  Zollers has left the em ­
ploym ent of the  Perkiom en D airy ­
m en’s Association.
Al. and E d. Rosenberry collided 
while racing  in “ Cheesetown,” and 
the spokes and the  splinters flew.
The Perkiom en D airy  paid 40 cents 
for b u tte r fa t for the m onth or May.
H enry Andes is having his house 
rebuilt. B enjam in W ism er is h av ­
ing a porch built to the fron t of his 
house, and Jonas A llebach finished 
th a t pig stable, so “ Cheesetown” is 
booming.
A bram  H eck ler sold several fa t 
bows to Espenship.
The L adies’ Aid Society gave a 
lawn social.
Mr. H eacock, the  school m aster 
of Cream ery, p lanted  two plots of 
geranium s in fron t of the  school- 
house.
Good progress has been m ade in 
laying the  concrete sidew alks in 
Skippack.
W hen E d. Rosenberry insinuated 
th a t Pete Yost had  been drink ing  
too m uch “ coeoa-cola” , P^Jte be­
cam e quite angry  and a ttem pted  to 
lick E d ., bu t the  la tte r  struck  the 
form er in  the face, then Pete w ent 
into the house, secured a revolver, 
and fired tW9 shots as E d. was d riv ­
ing off, bu t fo rtunate ly  the shots 
w ent wild.
V incent Bean fell from his bicycle 
and  cu t his face.
The Cream ery boys’ baseball team  
defeated the R ahn sta tion  team  by 
the score of 33-13.
The festival held by th e  F ire  Com­
pany was a good succes, ,$100 being 
realized.
COURT WORK—SENTENCES IM­
POSED—REPORT OF GRAND 
JURY.
Sentences were imposed a t  court 
Satu rday  m orning by Judges 
Swartz, M iller and Solly, as follows:
George M eyers, of Jenkintow n, for 
operating a m otor vehicle w hile in­
toxicated, $100 fine and two m onths 
in  jail.
“ D ynam ite”  Shaninger, of Potts- 
town, assau lt and battery , three 
m onths to date from M ay 15.
“ B attling” H udson, and his com­
panions, D eH aven and Sm ith; who 
held up and robbed an alien in W est 
M anayunk, were sentenced; H u d ­
son to  one year and six m onths; 
Sm ith to one year, both in the 
county ja il. D eH aven to three 
years in  the  E astern , penitentiary .
A rth u r C. Geissler, the  book­
keeper a t the  W om an’s School of 
A griculture near Am bler, who 
robbed the  institu tion  of about $540 
by raising  checks and other forms 
of em bezzlement, was sentenced to 
one year in jail.
N athan  Seel, of W issahickon, 
pleaded guilty  to  stealing  a gold 
w atch from  the vest pocket of E d ­
w ard H eebner, a t  the A m erican as­
bestos p lan t, S tanbridge and Steri- 
gere streets, Norristow n. H e was 
sent to  ja il for six m onths.
Thom as Collins, of Moore street, 
N orristow n, who was found guilty 
of indecent assau lt upon little  Lucy 
G arber, was sentenced to th ir ty  
days in the  county jail.
E dw ard  F. Shell, who pleaded 
guilty  to larceny, was paroled. H e 
was tu rned  over to the C hildren’s 
Hom e Society who will place him  
on a C hester county farm .
H arry  R othe, alias Appleyard. 
who pleaded guilty  to assault and 
battery  w ith in ten t to com m it rape, 
was sent,to  ja il for one year. H e is 
m entally  deficient.
M ichael Del M armol, who was 
found guilty  of assau lt and battery, 
after h itting  th ree pedestrians in 
Glenside w ith an auto w hich he was 
driving, was fined $50 and sentenced 
to  pay the costs.
Lorenze Perna, who pleaded guilty 
to stealing  a dispatch  box belonging 
to  a railroad conductor, was paroled 
in the  custody of his uncle, Salva­
tore Paris, of No. 555 E ast W ashing­
ton street, Norristow n.
George Golinsky, one of the three 
boys who pleaded guilty  to robbing 
a fre igh t car near Swedeland, was 
sen t to the H untingdon R eform a­
tory. George G raft and John  Pishot, 
the o ther two, were paroled under 
the care of Mrs. Parham ; probation 
officer.
Theodore H utch ins, charged w ith 
larceny by bailee, petition presented 
; asking for forfeiture of recognizance.
The G rand J u ry  reported th a t of 
60 bills Of indictm ent sen t before the 
ju ry  52 were found true  and 8 not 
true. The ju ry , as usual, scored 
justices of the peace for returning 
triv ia l cases and- for not exercising 
more care. The house of detention 
was found , to be neat, clean and 
healthy; and the m atron, Mrs. John 
K night, was com plim ented. A back 
stairw ay from the second to  the 
th ird  floor was suggested, and also 
a w ardrobe in the m atron’s room. 
The 158 prisoners in ja il were found 
to be satisfied w ith the trea tm en t 
accorded them  by W arden Roberts 
and those under him. The officials 
were praised for th e ir efficiency. 
The extension of the ja il yard  was 
recommended. S tew ard Brown and 
his wife, the la tte r being m atron, 
were com plim ented for th e ir careful 
conduct of the county home.
EVANSBURG.
L ast F rid ay  n igh t W illiam  R. 
Schonck, while w aiting  for a trolley 
car a t Skippack bridge, was as­
saulted by several m en who jum ped 
out of an autom obile and gave W il­
liam  a beating.
Mrs. A nna Glunz celebrated  her 
84th b irthday  on S unday  a t the 
hom e of her daughter, Mrs. Jerom e 
Sheas, V alley Forge. Four genera­
tions ip the fem ale line are living— 
all nam ed “ A nna.”
Mrs. M ary Trucksess was 80 years 
of age la s t F riday .
Jacob  Bowers and fam ily, of N or­
ristow n, spent Sunday a t Jesse 
W anner’s J r .
Mrs. E sth e r B ingham , of Camden, 
N. J ., v isited R obert Thom as and 
fam ily, Sunday.
Miss G ertrude K eyser will leave 
on T hursday  for D etroit, M ichigan, 
to spend several weeks w ith her sis­
ter, Mrs. Calvin Graves and fam ily.
The County Commissioners are 
oiling the  Germ antow n pike from 
PerkiOmen bridge eastw ard.
H enry  H . Robison is in his 82nd 
yaar, and D. M. C asselberry is a l­
m ost 91.
H arry  K reckstein  is installing  
electric lights in his residence and 
boarding house.
G arre t K eyser and fam ily  visited 
Mr. Jo h n  C. K eyser and fam ily, 
Sunday,
Clarence, son of W alter Bean, is 
laid up w ith a sprained knee joint.
Electricity Does Man’s Work
WHY NOT WOMAN’S?
Bending over a steaming wash tub is not fit work for any wo­
man. Physicians state that it is positively injurious. Electricity 
stands ready to relieve you of this drudgery if you will only let 
it. Your neighbor, who uses an
GRATERFORD.
W m. Steele, of near th is place, is 
having an artesian  well dug. Chas. 
R ahn, of Douglassville, is doing the 
work.
E L E C T R IC  W ASHING M ACH IN E
will tell you what a comfort and convenience it really is.
See the demonstration at our show room, or send for a representative
W m . H arnberger and fam ily, of 
Philadelphia, spent S atu rday  and 
Sunday a t th e ir  sum m er home at 
th is place.
W m. Steele, one of our up-to-date 
farm ers, would do quite well as a 
detective. L ast week one of the 
boys em ployed by him  appropriated 
his sou’s bicycle and got away with 
i t  un til Mr. Steele followed a clue 
and traced  both boy,and bike.
Mrs. Alice Bean is on the sick list 
w ith an a ttack  of bronchitis.
John  B. H unsberger was on the 
sick lis t la s t week for a few days, 
bu t is now improving.
The M ennonite B rethren  in C hrist 
w ill hold services on S unday  as fol­
lows: Sunday school a t 9.15, preach­
ing by the Rev. E . T. Shick at! 10.15 
a. m.
Professor Vernon Godshall and 
fam ily of N ew  York are spending a 
short tim e with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  H . Godshalk.
A b irthday  surprise was tendered 
Mrs. Jesse W . K line on F riday  
evening of last week when a goodly 
num ber assem bled a t the  home of 
E lias G rater and from th ere ' pro­
ceeded to the  home of Mrs. K line 
and surprised  her., The evening 
was spent in  various ways and all 
re turned  home well pleased with 
the  event.
J 3 0 B L I C  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS!
W ill be so ld  a t  p ub lic  sa le  on  T H U R S ­
DAY, JU N E  24, 1915, a t  B e c k m a n ’s ho te l, 
T rap p e , 2 c a rlo ad s  of fre sh  jcows—one c a r ­
lo ad  f ro m  th e  C u m b e rla n d  V a lley , a n d  th e  
o th e r  load  fro m  L eb an o n  co u n ty . T hese  
cows h av e  a ll  b een  se lec ted  f ro m  th e  b es t 
to  be found  w h ere  th e  good ones a re  ra ised , 
a n d  b u y e rs  c a n  m a k e  no  m is ta k e  in  a t te n d ­
in g  th is  sa le  a n d  p u t t in g  in  th e i r  b ids. A lso 
25 fine sh o a ts . S a le  a t  2 o ’clock. C ondi­
t io n s  by  JO N A S P . F IS H E R .
F . H . P e te rm a n , A u c tio n ee r.
M. B. L in d e rm a n , C lerk .
Counties Gas and Electric Co.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
She’s waiting, thou­
sands of her— through­
out the suburbs and the 
country-side —  waiting 
for the telephone calls 
that will tell her whose 
goods are best and prices 
are lowest.
What of yours? Are 
your orders coming from 
the same old restricted 
line of customers, or are 
you branching out into 
the country and neigh­
boring towns, building up 




T > U B L IC  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS I 
f f g *
W ill be so ld  a t  p ub lic  sa le  b n  T H U R S ­
DAY, JU N E  17, 1915, a t  B e ck m an ’s ho te l, 
T rap p e , o n e  ca rlo ad  of fre sh  cows d ire c t 
fro m  L eb an o n  co u n ty . T h is is a  lo t  of 
cho ice  a n d  su p e rio r  cow s fro m  th e  b e s t th a t  
grow  in  a  c o u n ty  n o te d  fo r p ro d u c in g  g re a t 
cow s. A m ong  th e  lo t  a re  se v e ra l e x tr a  good 
H o ls te in s . A lso  on e  fine s to c k  bu ll. S ale a t  
2 o ’clock. C o n d itio n s by
,JO N A S P . F IS H E R ,
F . H . P e te rm a n , A u c tio n ee r.
M. B. L in d e rm a n , O lerk.
J > U B L I C  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS!
W ill be  so ld  a t  p u b lic  sa le  o n  F R ID A Y , 
JU N E  18,1915, a t  P e rk io m e n  B rid g e  hotel; 
25 fresh  cows fro m  C e n tre  c o u n ty . A lso one 
o r  tw o  fine s to c k  bu lls. G en tlem en , I  w ill 
hav e  a n o th e r  lo t o f cho ice  m ilk  a n d  b u tte r  
p roducers^ -good  shapes, a n d  q u a litie s . S ale 
a t  2 o ’clock . C o n d itio n s b y
« J .  W . M IT T E R L IN G . 
L. H . In g ra m . A u c tio n ee r; :
J .  J .  H a r tm a p , C lerk .
N IN E  O’CLOCK A. M. 
J p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS!
W ill be so ld  a t  p ub lic  sa le  on  MONDAY 
M O RN IN G , JU N E  28, 1915, a t  E ag lev ille , 
P a., one  ca rlo ad  of fre sh  cows a n d  a  few  
close sp r in g e rs  f ro m  W e s te rn  P e n n sy l­
v an ia . T hese  cow s a re  th e  k in a  t h a t  p ay  
th e  fa rm e rs  to  b u y  fo r m ilk  p ro d u c tio n . 
T h ey  a re  good size a n d  sh a p e  a n d  ,big bag­
g e rs . S ale a t  9 o ’c lock  a . m . C o n d itio n s by 
JO S. T. H A L LM A N , 
D avid  K ra tz , A u c tio n ee r.
J .  J .  H a r tm a n , O lerk.
n p o  F A R M E R S i—-I w ill lo an  m y regis- 
*§i te re d  G u ern sey  M ay R ose b u ll g ra t is  
fo r  th e  su m m e r a n d  fa ll to  som e good d a iry ­
m a n  in  U p p er o r  L ow er P ro v id e n ce . A p p ly  
q u ick . IR V IN  P . K N IF E . A reo la .
E Y E  TA LK S
TINTED
GLASSES
j Sensitive eyes are rested by looking 
at a green landscape. How to pro­
duce this Soothing effect with glasses 
has long been a great problem
Luxfel Lenses
Soften the glare without dimming 
the sight.
They Look A lm ost the  
sam e as Ordinary Glasses.
If the sunlight irritates your eyes, 
yoiiwill be delighted with the relief 
afforded by a pair of these superb 
lenses.
Prescribed and sold by
HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and Opticians
7 0 5  CHESTNUT STREET
p h il a q e l p h  a, p a .
B O T H  P H O N E S .
THINNING PEACHES.
A peach grower in Southern P enn­
sylvania wrote to S tate Zoologist H. 
A. Surface, H arrisburg , saying, 
“ My young trees are prolific w ith 
fru it. W ill you k indly  inform me 
as to the pruning, and also as to the 
plucking of excess frui t  in order to 
get a norm al crop of large healthy  
peaches. Also should a tree be 
sprayed a t th is tim e of year and 
w ith w hat ?
This is a p rac tica l subject w ith 
which m any peach growers in tfle 
eastern and southern portions of 
Pennsylvania will need help w ithin 
a few weeks. Therefore, they  will 
be interested in the  following reply:
“ The best th ing  to do is to  prune 
the trees in such a w ay as to keep 
the tops open, low and spreading. 
I t  does not h u rt to give them  light 
pruning a t th is or any other tim e ofj 
year. V ery severe pruning is gen­
erally  done during the dorm ant sea­
son.
Excess fru it should be picked off 
in the , process commonly called 
“ th inn ing .” M ake it a rule first to 
pull dff all defective fruits, and sec­
ond all excess fru its th a t will leave 
those rem aining on the trees no 
closer than  the w idth of your four 
fingers. The distance is easily 
m easured by sim ply extending the 
hand between the fruits, and per­
sons engaged in th is work get ac­
custom ed to it. I  find th a t women 
are. good hands at th inn ing  frui t  , 
aud are more careful and more 
speedy th an  m en. The sooner the 
th inning is done, the better for the 
trees.
As a rule I  do not reecommend 
spraying peach trees a t th is tim e of 
year or during the sum m er, but 
m uch depends upon varieties. If 
your varieties are those th a t are 
Subject to Brown Rot or Ripe Rot. 
such as Sneed, T rium ph, E arly  
Crawford, etc., of the early  varieties 
th a t rot * easily, they  should be 
sprayed with' the- self-boiled lime- 
sulfur solution now and again when 
the fru it is about tw o-thirds grown. 
Use eight pounds of sulfur and eight 
pounds of lim e in fifty gallons of J 
water, m ade according to Scott's 
form ula published by the p .  S. De­
partm ent of A griculture, W ashing­
ton, D. C. Also, if your frui t  is of 
a variety  th a t shows black spots, or 
scab and crack, among the very late 
fru its, such as Salw ay and Bilyeu, - 
they should be sprayed in the same 
way with the same m ateria l to pre­
vent the  disease known as Peach 
scab, and which causes the dark 
blotches and cracks in the skin of 
the late varieties of fruits. I t  is not 
neccessary to add arsenate of lead 
when spraying a t th is tim e of year.” '
§ p  O resluger, la te  p i M o n t C lare , TJ 
P ro v id e n ce  to w n sh ip , M o n tg o m ery  con 
P a., deceased . L e tte rs  te s ta m e n ta ry  t  
sa id  e s ta te  h a v in g  been  g ra n te d  to  th f  
d e rslg n ed , a ll  p e rso n s  in d e b te d  to  
e s ta te  a re  req u ested  to  m a k e  p ro m p t 
m e p t, a n d  th o se  h a v in g  o laim s againsl 
sa ihe to  p re se n t th e m  d u ly  a u th e n t ic  
lo r  s e t tle m e n t to
D .W E B ST ffiR  F A V IN G E R , E xecu te  
R . X). 2, R o y e rs lo rd
A N  O R D IN A N C E
F IX IN G  T H E  R A T E  OF TAXAT 
FO R  THU, BOROUGH! O F T R A I 
P E N N S Y L V A N IA , FO R  T H E  C 
R E N T  Y E A R .
Be I t  o rd a in e d  by  th e  B urgess a n d  T 
C ouncil o l th e  B orough  of T rap p e , coi 
o f M o n tg o m ery  a n d  S ta te , of P en n sy lv f 
in  council assem b led , a n d  It is  h e reb  
d a ln ed  a n d  e n a c te d  by  th e  a u lh o r i ty  o: 
sam e, t h a t  th e  ra te  o f ta x a tio n  u p o n  tin  
ju s te d  v a lu a tio n  of th e  p ro p e r ty  in  th e  
B orough  of T rap p e  to  m e e t th e  ex p en s 
th e  o u r re n t  y e a r  sh a ll be e ig h t m ills 
th e  sam e Is h e reb y  lev ied  u p o n  a ll  prop: 
rea l an d  perso n a l, offices, p ro fessions 
p ersons m ad e  ta x a b le  by  th e  law s of 
C om m onw ealth  fo r co u n ty  ra te s  an d  le 
Of w hich  sum , five a n d  fou r-fifth s  m ill' 
fo r gen e ra l bo rough  purposes, a n d  tw o 
one-fifth  m ills  a re  fo r p a y m e n t in to  
S in k in g  F u n d .
E n a c te d  in to  an  o rd in a n c e  a t  th e  Ooi 
C h am b er of sa id  bero u g h  th is  f irs t  dt 
M ay, A . D., 1915.
J .  O. K E L L E R ,
. P re s id e n t of T ow n Oou 
A tte s t :  F R A N K  W . SR A L K O P ,
S e c re ta ry  of T ow n C ouncil.
A pp ro v ed  Ju n e  7,1915.




like idle dollars, earn nothing and pro­
duce. nothing ; they should be put to 
work. You can make your dollars earn 
other dollars by opening an account in 
the Collegeville National Bank, and by 
so saving money you place yourself in a 
position to seize a good opportunity when 
it offers. 1
WA N T E D .—H a y m a k in g  on  sh a res . A p­p ly  to  o r  a d d re ss  *
A. Ai F O S T E R . R oyersfo rd , Pa. 
D, 8, . 6-10 v
I\ O S T .—F ro m  fa rm  of th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  rb  n e a r  E ag lev ille . a  J e rs e y  cow. In fo r ­
m a tio n  a s  to  w h ereab o u ts  of a n im a l w ill be 
rew ard ed . JO H N  S U P P L E S .
Tj^O R R E N T .—T he •whole o r a ; p a r t  o f an  
e ig h t-ro o m  house, fo r th e  su m m er, o f  
u n t i l  n e x t sp rin g , A p p ly  to  \
GEO. R IE G E R , L ow er P ro v id e n ce . 
On L evel R oad. - 6-10-8t
T j^E E D  D R Y  'M A S H .—G ive y o u r  h en s 
a n d  c h ick s  a  ch an ce . F eed  th e  L andes 
D ry  M ash a n d  g e t m o re  p ro fit fro m  y o u r  
p o u ltry . M a n u fa c tu re d  a n d  sold by  
4-15 L A N D E S  BROS., Y erkes, P a ,
n
This Very Day Thousands of Men Are Face 
to Face With the Question of a New Suit
It’s a problem that no man can shirk, run away 
from, or ignore.
It must be settled if a man is not to lose his 
rating—and lose heart. What are you going to 
do about it ?
If you knew for a certainty that there was at least 
one man’s clothing store in which you could get 
at once your very ideal of a suit at the lowest 
price for which it can be obtained, would that 
help to settle matters for you ?
If so, you will be doing yourself an injustice if 
you do not this very day come to this store.
Suits are here that are constructively as good as 
it is possible to produce.
Suits which in fashion, in all details of finish and 
style reach a degree of fineness that no other suits 
quite come up to. For this store has one stand­
ard—its own.
There is no other quite so high.
A “ short-regular” man, a “ short-stout” man, a 
long, lean, lanky lad, or a rotund two hundred 
pounder will find as fine a fit here as the regular 
build man.
$13.50 to $15.00Style Clothes, $10.00,
Hart Schaffner and Marx Good Clothes, $18.00, $20.00 to $25.00
w e i t z e n k o r n s
Carfare Paid. POTTSTOWN, PA. ^
I_______________________________________________________________
POLITICAL.
T , ’ D A R L  B U C K  W A L T E R
OF POTTSTOW N, c a n d id a te  fo r th e  Re- 
p u b lic a n  n o m in a tio n  fo r
RECO RDER O F DEEDS,
of M o n tg o m ery  C o u n ty !’ P r im a r y  e lec tio n , 
T uesday , S e p te m b e r  21,1915. 5-20
J O H N  AVOOD, J R . ,
O F ' O O N SH O H O O K EN , c a n d id a te  fo r 
th e  R ep u b lica n  n o m in a tio n  fo r
CO U N TY COM MISSIONER
of M o n tg o m ery  c o u n ty . P r im a ry  e lec tio n , 
T uesday , S e p te m b e r  21,1916. 8-8
Q H A S .  H .  S H A W
JE F F E R S O N V IL L E , P A „ c a n d id a te  
lo r  th e  R e p u b lica n  n o m in a tio n  fo r
R E G IST E R  OF W IRES
of M o n tg o m ery  co u n ty . P r im a r ie s  S e p te m ­
b e r 21,1815, 7 a. m . to  7 p. m . 6-10
R E I N  K E E L O R
H A R L E Y ^ V IL L E , P A ., c a n d id a te  fo r 
th e  n o m in a tio n  fo r
CO U N TY COM MISSIONER
of M o n tg o m ery  p a u n ty . S u b je c t to  th e  
D em o cra tic  R u le s  a n d  th e  D ire c t P r im a ry  
L aw s. e-10
J ^ O U I 'S  A . N A G L E
QGONTZ, P A ., c a n d id a te  fo r th e  n o m in ­
a tio n  fo r
SH E R IF F
of M o n tg o m ery  co u n ty . S u b je c t to  R e p u b ­
lic a n  ru les . 6-10
I I A E M A N  Y . B R E A D Y ,
O F W IL L O W  G R O V E, c a n d id a te  for 
th e  n o m in a tio n  fo r
CO U N TY COM MISSIONER
S u b jec t to  D em o cra tic  ru le s , 6-17 !
J ^ O B E R T  C . M I L L E R
OF N O R R IST O W N , c a n d id a te  fo r th e  
n o m in a tio n  fo r
R E G IST E R  O F W ILES
S u b je c t to  R e p u b lica n  ru les . P rim a rie s , 
T uesday , S e p t. 21,1915. 6-17
P O R  COUNTY CONTROLLER VOTE 
A FOR
R H IN E  R U S S E L L  FR E ED
O F N O R T H  W A L E S , PA ., a t  R e p u b li­
can  p r im a ry  e lec tio n , T u esd ay . S ep t. 21,1915. 
G en era l e lec tio n , N o v e m b e r 2, 2916. 6-17
J A M E S  A . STRETCH
O F L O W E R  M E R IO N  T O W N S H IP , 
c a n d id a te  lo r  th e  n o m in a tio n  fo r
C L E R K  O F COURTS
S ubj e c t  to  R e p u b lic a n  ru le s . 6-17
TRW IN h . b a r d m a n
O F S C H W E N K S Y IL L E , PA ., c a n d id a te  
fo r th e  n o m in a tio n  fo r
CO U N TY T R E A SU R E R
S u b je c t to  R e p u b lica n  ru le s . P r im a ry  e lec ­
tio n , T uesday , S e p te m b e r  21,1916.
GEO. H. AN D ERS
I O F N O R R IST O W N , C a n d id a te  fo r th e  
R e p u b lica n  n o m in a tio n  fo r
c o u n t y  t r e a s u r e r
of M o n tg o m ery  C oun ty . Y o u r v o te  an d  
in flu en ce  k in d ly  so lic ited . P rim a rie s , 
T uesday , S e p te m b e r  21,1915. 5̂ 20
X pO R  S A L E .—V ery  good h o m e-m ad e  la rd  
in  q u a n titie s  to  su it . A lso  h om e-m ade 
ap p le  b u lte r . A p p ly  to  
5-27-2m JA COB B O W ER S, T ra p p e , P a .
Tj^OR S A L E .—A n a r te s ia n  w ell o u tf it :  107 
fee t p ipe, e n g in e  a n d  p u m p , a ll  com ­
p le te , in  good o rd e r . A lso;a n  8 , h. p. gaso­
lene  e n g in e  o n  sk ids . I n te rn a t io n a l  m ake, 
good as new . A p p ly  to
Hr. K R E K S T E IN ,
L evel R oad, L ow er P ro v id e n ce , Pa.
l^RICKLAYIN G, PLASTERING
'AND
Concrete and Tile Work.
Do your chim neys need repairing  ? How 
about th a t  p laste ring  th a t  needs a tten tion?  
I am  yours to  serv^. W ork guaran teed ,. 
W. W . HU G H ES, OoUegeylUe, Pa.
WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTYBROWN *D CLOUD
P E O P L E ’S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B L D G .
N O R R I S T O W N , P A .
Or We Can Insure Your Buildings. Which Do You Prefer?
BETTER SHOES!
Men who are particular about their Shoes 
will find here the best of Shoes.
Don’t waste time going from one store to an­
other to find a Shoe you’ll like. Come here first 
and save yourself this trouble.
We’ve a long range of Styles and Prices!
$2.00 TO $5.00
The country’s best Shoe Makers made our 
Shoes on correct lasts from such good leathers as 
Vici, Patent Colt, Gun'Metal and Russia Calf.
You can’t  turn round here, without bumping 
into some sort of good, stylish Shoes!
Come, see the new Spring Models. Conserva­
tive or as Smart and Swagger as you can wish!
B O Y E R  cfc S O N
147 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN, PA.
THE SAXON CAR
IS  A R E A L  A U T O M O B IL E .
NO CYCLE CAR. I t  is the  very Best low-priced car on the  m arket. 15 
h. p., four-cylinder, sliding gear transm ission; 96-inch wheel base, and 
springs of the cantilever type—used on all high-priced foreign cars. Can 
be operated 30 miles with- one gallon of gasoline.
Price, - Fully Equipped, - $395.
Let us give you a dem onstration. The SAXON CAR w ill be sure 
to please you.
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,
D. R. HOMER, Salesman. HENRY YOST JR., Proprietor
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin i ty  R e fo rm ed  C h u rch , C ollegeville, 
R ev . W illia m  S. C lapp, p a s to r , S erv ices fo r 
n e x t S u n d ay  as fo llow s: S u n d ay  School a t  
9 a . m . Tw o a d u l t  B ib le  classes, one  fo r m en  
a n d  o n e  fo r  w pm en, Y ou a re  co rd ia lly  in ­
v ite d  to  jo in  one  o f th e se  classes. C h u rch  
a t  10 a . m . J u n io r  a n d  S en io r co n g reg a tio n s  
w o rsh ip p in g  to g e th e r , j u n io r  O. E ., 1.80 
p. m . S en io r, O, E ., 6.80 p. m , C h u rch  a t  
7.30 p, m . S erv ices e v e ry  S u n d a y  ev en in g  
a t  7.80; sh o r t  se rm o n  a n d  good m u sic  by 
th e  ch o ir. A ll m o st co rd ia lly  in v ite d .
A u g u s tu s  L u th e ra n  C h u rch , T ra p p e , Rev. 
W .,0 . F eg ley , p a s to r, S u n d ay  School a t  9 
o ’c lock ; preach iD g a t  10.15; E v e n in g  se rv ices 
a t  7.20; T e a c h e rs’ m e e tin g  on  W ed n esd ay  
ev en in g .
S t. L u k e ’s R efo rm ed  C h u rch , T rap p e , R ev. 
9. L. M essinger, D. D.k pastor*. S u n d ay  
School a t  8.45 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  10 a. m . 
a n d  7.45 p. m . M e e tin g  of th e  J u n io r  
L eag u e  a t  2 p. m . M e etin g  of th e  H e id e l­
berg  L eag u e  a t  7. p. m . B ible  S tu d y  
m e e tin g  o n  W ed n esd ay  e v e n in g  a t  8.00 
o ’clock . A ll a re  m o st co rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  
a t te n d  th e  se rv ices.
S t. P a u l’s M eniorlal P a r ish  (E p isco p a l), 
Oaks, th e  R ev . Geo. W . B arnes, re c to r . 
S u n d ay  se rv ic e s : I n  S t. P a u l’s C h u rch , 
Oaks, a t  8 a . m , a n d  8.30 p. m .; S u n d ay  
School a t  2.15 p. m . I n  the- O hapel of E ase , 
A udubon , a t  10.45 a. m . A  h e a r ty  w elcom e 
to  ev e ry  one  a t  se rv ices a t  b o th  ch u rch es .
U, E . O h u rch , T ra p p e  C irc u it, R ev . R . H . 
S in c la ir , p a s to r. S e rv ices a s  follow s :— 
T ra p p e : S u n d ay  S chool a t  1.80 P. m .; 
p fe a c h in g  a t  2.80 p. m ,; p ra y e r  m ee tin g , 
W ed nesday  ev en in g . L im e ric k  : S u n d ay  
School, 9.00 a. m .; p re a c h in g  a t  7 30 p. m . 
Z ieglersville .: S u n d ay  S c h o o la t  9.00 a . m . ; 
p re a c h in g  a t  10 a . m .
S t ;  C la re ’s R o m an  C a th o lic  C h u rch , Ool- 
legev ille , R ev . H e n ry  A . I£uss, R e c to r. 
M ass every , S u n d ay  a t  8 a . m . M ass a t  
K u h n ’s H a ll, G reen  L ane, e v e ry  o th e r  S u n ­
d ay  a t  9.80; a t  E a s t  G reen v ille , e v e ry  o th e r  
S u n d ay  a t  10 a . m . C h r is t ia n  D o c tr in e  
c lasses a f te r  m ass.
E v a n sb u rg  M. E . C h u rch .—S u n d ay  School 
a t  9.80 at. m . P re a c h in g  a t  10.30,a. m . a n d  7.80 
p. m . P ra y e r  m e e tin g , W ed n esd ay  ev en in g .
M e n n o n ite  B re th re n  in  C h ris t, G ra te r-  
fo rd , R ev .' H . K . K ra tz , p a s to r. S u n d ay  
S chool a t  9.15 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  10.80 a . m . 
a n d  7.80 p. m .
River Brethren. Graterford. Preachng 
at 7.80 p. m.
Graterford Ohapel. Preaching at 7.80 p.m.
IRVIN L. FAUST
Y ER K ES, PA.
B U T C H E R  A N D  D E A L E R  IN
Fresh and Smoked M eats 
Pork in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi­
cin ity  every W ednesday and 
* Saturday . Evansburg,' Tues­
days and  F ridays.
CCOLONIAL RUGS AND RAG CAR- J PET WOVEN TO ORDE(R.
A rug 27x45 inches will take 2 lbs. of 
rags and cost you 50 cts, A rug 9x12 ft. 
will take 24 lbs. of rags and cost $6.00.
Rag carpet woven on the best linen 
warps, 55 cts. per yd., with wool stripe.
On cotton warps with cotton stripe, 25 
to 40 cts. per yd. Carpets, Rugs, and 
hall Runners for sale.
I s.  F A - K T Y ,
510 G reen S t., N orristow n, Pa.
Philadelphia Market Report.
W heat ................  $1.20 to $1.36.
Corn . . . . . . .  77 to 84c.
Oats . . . . .  . . 53 to  55c.
B ran, per ton . 
Baled h ay  . . . 
D ressed beef .
$25.00 to $28.00. 
$12.00 to $20.0fk. 
13 1-2 to  14c.
Sheep and lam b $3.50 to  $11.00l 
Hogs . . .' . . . . $6.50 to $8.00k
Live poultry  . . .  11 to  28c.
D ressed poultry  . 12 to  40c.
B u tte r . . . . . .  19 to 39c.
E g g s ...................   24 to 27c.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
od one. Bring the job to the 
DEPENDENT P R I N T
